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FINANCE COMMITTEE.

MONDAY, 9th A P R IL , 1900.

s m s e s *  ^

m i  A p; “ ^ d f, ^ e d  S tS l » ” ', “  C° ” “ ‘ “ “  ° f  *  “ d  3 I“  “ “ *■ « »  - k ®  «

Roads in County were T ot i n d u d ^ ^ ^ ^ n t ^ ^ L ^  and ^  aPPearing that half cost of Main
to make the necessary calculations <wi that tv, f r <\ °^arges» the County Surveyor was requested
“ Rural District” ^  * * “ * «
tated made in the Budget. y * g* °haSgea’ and the thereby neces^

B e m a n d ~ r j 'S i^ rC ^ m l^ ~ ^ M 1L ^ SylUT  T n ”  ° °nn^ tlon wlth thls ltem the Annual Estimate and 
Committee for the first time O am of Car ow District Asylum was laid before the Finance
stead o f being divided a c c o r f L  t o t h T Z " ' ^  ^  ^  that the receiPte pay p a t ie n t s ^« * ~ v e d f™ „  the W o couutie»” L  mmty
tiim  o t a ' s i t S 5 Secretar>' " "  directed to write to the Asylum Committee asking for an explana-

"  •» the D tb“  » > « « .  t .
/tt\ a „ l e s  County Surveyor and Assistants.
(II) Collectors’ Poundage.
(III) Expenses of Valuation.

n  . . .  . (408).

presentatives of the*CountyTnd U ^ ^ S j A C o u S ^ 7 ^  Coilforance to be held between re-
(1) Question of proportion, of Secretary’s salary.
(2) Legal Expenses and Printing.
(3) Expenses of Parliamentary0 Voters' and Jurors’ Lists,

rpu . . .  (409).
I  he remaining items m Estimate apd such of those in Budget as would h *  * j

inclusion in Estimate of half cost of Main Roads under head of “ Cbunty It L W ’ I  7
fully gone through by the Committee and approved of subiect to t£e v g charges, were care- 
altetraition as to Main; Roads. approved ot subject to the changes necessitated by the

t„r„+ , ^ le C°unty Surveyor having made a calculation showing cost of Mam Roads im **r-b t? i tv  
trict, chargeable to County at Large, the Acting Secretary was directed to make the » RaraluD l*  
tiona m the Budget, and it was decided to recommend the Cbunty Council to p o s S o n e X ^  ^  

—  * •  » * « *  » f » » * •  -  adjourned meeting Z he h“ d at
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i

Si
■

frMirtfc / ° ° mmended— That the following sums be paid by the County Council in. discharge of one- 
01 tiie sums due to the Boards of Guardians and Rural District Councils on their Estimates and 

-Demands for the financial year ending 31st March, 1901 : —

£1346 10s. Od. to Athy Board of Guardians.
227 9s. Id. to Baltinglass Board of Guardians.

1282 2s. 2d. to Celbridge Board of Guardians.
709 9s. 9d. to Edenderry Board of Guardians.
2222 10s. Od. to Naas Board of Guardians.

272 10s. Od. to A thy No. 1 Rural District.
46 Os. Od. to Baltinglass No. 3 Rura District Council. ,

241 12s. 6d. to  Celbridge No. 1 Rur.;l District Council.
13 10s. 8d. to Edenderry No. 2 Rural District Council.

813 5s. Od. to Naas Nc. 1 Rural District Council.

(412)-
fu l  l "  o1!0, aPPliciati°n ° f  the County Surveyor, it was ordered that the following sums amounting 

bs. 3d be paid out of Subsidiary Account to contractors or workmen for works in the Countv
same6 —rS ge’ ° 0lmty Form N ° ' 16 f°r Paying ° rderS N ° 8' 80-86 was acc°rdiogly signed for

Paying Order No. 80— £0 15 7 to William Kelly, Thomastown, Naas.
»  81—  7 10 10 to Richard Harman, Davidstown, C'astledermot.
»  82—  1 0 0 to William Cornelia, Baybush, Straffan.
» 83—  5 15 6 to W illiam Whelani, Hartwell, K ill.
>> 84—  4 12 10 to John Nolan, Kildoon, Numey.
» 85—  4 2 0 to John M ‘Cabe, Crockanure, Kildare.
j> 86—  15 19 6 to Edward Connor, Derryvorogue, Donadea.

(413).
Mr. Laurence Malone brought before the Committee the fact that a Paying Order intended for 

him183 ^ 7a*S*1’ Bridge, had been addressed in error to James Walsh, of Dunbyme, and cashed by

The Acting Secretary was directed to write to James Walsh, of Dunbyrne, with reference to 
ayrng Order intended for James Walsh, of Digby Juridge, and to request him to refund the amount 

to the Council.

. The Committee adjourned.
(414),
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COUNTY COUNCIL.

MONDAY, pth A P R IL , 1900.

Minutes of the proceedings at an Adjourned Meeting of the County Council of 
the County of Kildare, held in the Council Chamber, Naas, on Monday, 9th April,. 
1900, at 1-30 p.m.

(630).
Present'-__Messrs. Stephen J. Browni (chairman of the County Council), in the chair; Colonel

Sir Gerald R  Dease, Laurence Malone, John Oribbin, Stephen; Heydon, Ambrose More 
O’Ferral! John Field, Edward J. Cassidy, Francis Colganj James E. Medlicott, George W olfe, Stephen 
Murphy Owen Cocan, James Kelly (Rathbride); Edward Fenelon, Charles J B e r g ia  James K elly
( M a d d e n s t o w n ) ; Joseph P. Dowling, John Healy, William R. Ronaldson, Thomas Orford, Joseph 
Connolly, W illiam T. Kirkpatrick, Peter Cirosbie

ÔO i- J •
A  letter was received from Lord Frederick Fitzgerald , and a telegram from Mr M. J. Minch,. 

M .P., regretting that they were unavoidably prevented from attending the present meeting.

(632).
The printed Minutes of the Meeting of the Council held on 27th March, 1900, having been 

sent to every Member of the Council, were taken as read, with the following amendments: —

Minute No 588, omit words from “ stated” to “ accordingly.
Minute No. 600, add the substance of the Chairman’s statement m reply to explanation of Secretary as

f o l l o w s r e p u d i a t e d  the suggestion made by the Secretary that the Council had not given
him the necessary clerical assistance, and request 3d the Secretary to point out any Minute, of the F m - 

the necessa y showing that he had applied for clerical assistance which had been re-
the .ubject, -  J . — .  th .t  the, « -

Secretary’s department for the year amounted to close on £1,000.
The Secretary deferred to Minute No. 276 of Finance Committee, and to Minute No. 390 of 

Council on thTs subject, but failed to refer the Council to any Minute bearing out Ins suggestion that 
the Council had refused him the necessary Clerical assistance,

(633). . ^
The Minutes were approved as altered, and ordered to be signed by Chairman.

(634).
r 4.4. ■vr iooq f; dated 30th March, 1900, from Local Government Board, to the effect that 
Letter, No. 19,295, Mr John T Heffernan as .heir Secretary, and also a further let-

the Council acted U e a y ^  ^  Govemmenl Board> addressed to the Presiding
ter, No. 22,244, dated 5th p . Oouncil the necessity foi oceeding at once to the election of a

question;, , ,  „ c  p/opee • » » ,  f «  p * - *  • »
portant appointment, were read. (635)

w  thereupon asked permission to make a statement to the Council, and.Mr. John T. Heffernan th  ̂ P ^  defer ^  inting a Secretary until
on being permitted to do so ^ e s t e  ^  ni Qf ^ wlfch the Local Govern,
the next quarterly Meeting so as to gw M c^ ion ref/ rred m their ̂ ter removed.
ment Board with a view to hav Uf, t the Local Government B< had no power to remove this dis- The Chairman pointed outtta*t t ^  ^  ^  ^  opimoll) any
qualification, which was one imposed vy 
ground for the adjournment. ^ 3^

. ., „mriosed"by Mr; Stephen Hevdon, and seconded by Mr. Laurence*After some discussion it was pioposeu. j  j

M alone: . to the election of - eretary until the Quarterly M eet-“ That no steps be taken in reference k j

ins: to be held on 28th May next.”
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W o l f e :^  a’men^men*' was proposed by Colonel Sir Gerald R . De.se

th e S l t i d V S ^ 1 Z  ” r f  " N “  ’  —  "  f ^ S Z

th ° 2 - 2 ~  S u t  to the *,,d ° n * * -  ° f  * - 6 ™ “

i  T &  S n s f s *  ” S d: « - } * W -  Am endm ent:
4ara be substituted.

* »J  13 against.

0r,8" >1 Ke' 0h“ i0”  ~  *h“  -  —  w thon t d , ^ t .

Accounts for QnS.rW r v j : . . . o, , -  642)'
The Actirio* Qo :— -  g olst December 1SQ0

, „  ,!s :/T o  r t^ a a 5t f .

Annual Demands of Boards of r „ a .r  6̂44^  ,

s € f ™ ^  s
hy the Chairman and , „ „  ^ . t e . T S S ^ S '  " * .  “ b” i l " d b? « “ ’ “ “ S Secretary, » d  sis « d  

_ Council of A griculture.—  6̂45^

*/

Reports from Finance Com m ittee (646)’

Minutes N o,. 39 ! and 392 were u n a n i m o u S f , ; * ^ .

Minute No 3871 a (646 b).
Heydcn, seconded by Mr John HealT6^  ^®.ce* ’n County Courthouse.-—Proposed bv M r 1
Finance Committee ™  -  ^ ~ ^ T Z

Minutes Nos 390 and 3cm ■ c)-6yu and 394 were unanimously approved.
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T. by Mr. w
by the School A tteodane. C o ,™ it t e  r f  C d ta iS e “ ' S T O  f  0 t *PP7 ”  ° ' * l,e “ la™ V » p o s e d

A  b 6 " 7 1 0 s - “ • -  — ■ ■ - “ l £ j  of
^ \ (2 ^ r . (646 e)

■ z  ^ r r , " " 1 B ii ‘ insia“  u ” »  ™  ■ " ■ > ' - « » « ~

not stat,uS tbat Collector W ,e ,T » d
Form and did not know hmv his collection d S *  ** therefcie' UnabIe t(> usual Advice

Act,nS Secretary directed to w4*e for an explanation to Mr. Weir.

W '«  f (648)-

Bebit „d  c " d ' r s ^ » i & s s s ^ x s x i i x Z f i s g . wa! “  -  ^
T i  (649a).

With regard to Telephone’ e r e c t l^ b y ^ X . Wilson o fT o o k a rr ig a l PermiSS1° n to mak® certain changes 
in e  Council granted the requred authority.

(649b).

(649c).
„ . , ,  TIle following Minute was made thereon The Election n(  , „ * » • ,  . c
Kildare in lieu of Mr. Thomas Cross to be held on Saturday the 21st \™ iT fqnn T 7° r n?r W est
annum. Candidates to have qualifications prescribed bv Local fr , K 3 ary £100 Per
to be inserted to three local p a p l ^

■S„ , e ? „ « . ‘ he h “ “  “ * C” “ *  4 “  L  the Assistant
The Regulations were unanimously -approved of by the Council.

the following r e s o l u t i o n * ! " *  * " ■ * » •  lhe * * >  » • * «  O m M ,  enclo.ing Copy „(

n n .n im o J ,“ ! l by M'  A D" ” “  J P ' bJ Mr. Thorn,, H m u u l  j  P- a„ a paased

the s s  j -
in the H ibernia, Bank. Athy, to be applied by the Urban D istort S ™ i l  »  « S o f

The following Resolution was proposed by Mr. Laurence Malone seconded h i  M o'* IHeydon, and carried unanim ously—  J-aione, seconded by Mr. Stephen!

.he . s a t  i f i is s is  s t f f s i i r g f o r i o s 1̂  ?*
(651).

In connection with the above it was ordered that the Acting Secretary be aiiHmWwi •
from the Local Government Board as to the mode of dealing with “ District Charges ” other thflnYlT 
expense o, road maintenance in making of Demand on U r b »  Distriet S o n t i l s a X l s o t o  ~ t  t f  
other items of Expenditure in the Annuel Estimate and Budget.

(652).
Letter, No. 18,192, dated 23rd March, i 900, from Local Government Board relative to the 

course to be adopted m preparing the Estimate m connection with the Agricultural Grant in view of 
the constitution of A thy and Naas as Urban Sanitary Districts was read and noted
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0 ',V“ m,1'!,lt BoirJ « l« t iv »  to th »

Oc-% J  ‘eVi,d ^  B" " “  " *  10 b* “ »

- * . %  M g  i « •  £ £ »  t ^ f l  K  ~

.Department, P r i,y C W i l  Offieo, 
Animals’ Acts 1894 and 18Qfi” will f  the Lord Lieutenant under the “ Diseases of
culture and Technical Instruction for IreTand® w a s^ eS '\ud n o t e t ^  *  ^  DePartment of ^

Letter, No. 1,289, dated 31st March, 1900, f̂rom Veterinary Dtenartmpnt ThnKi; n +i 
5 3 T  r6Celpt °f ° laim f°r reC°Û ent °f E^ dit-  u n d e 7 t h ? ? £ w r f  A ^ i  *£%̂U,

(658).

Agriculture (a copy of which Regulations was forwarded to each member of the Council), was read

(659).

The Council ordered that Copies be sent to each Veterinary Inspector in the County.

S r s s L S S - * -  " d * — *  ^  -
with the Receiving O rder^  ^  Paymg ° rder f° r the abov®' SU)m be forwarded to Bank of Ireland

(661).

a s  s m s ^ s - e
(662).

m unicationf?oma t?e  C o u n tF r i  t a c k n o w l e d g i n g  receipt of com-

T T (663)-

f*  A  g & ^ S U g O S S jift t , S S £ S V S £ tK  "■
refd.CU —  “ d “ lso "  to the apportionment of the salary of Mr. John Holland V  S, were

661
Letter from the Acting Secretary, Meath: County oumcil, acknowledging receint of 1 ettpr rPla+;„ 

to the apportionment of the salary of Mr. J. J. Wade V  S, was read P relative
(665).

h** “  fo m l ia ° a®:er’ Hibernian Bank,Ltd., Naas, dated 31st March, 1900 statins* that h*
to ™*p I r! County Fund £37 4s 2d, being interest on Cash Balances, from 22nd April 1899

the c“ “t? r “ d £m  >«* w . S g i t r t r o 1; 1™ :
T tt , (666a).
Letter, dated 31st March, 1900, from Clerk of A thv No1 1 BuraT T>;ofr-.v.f r* •! 

t io County Council of the fact that from and after the 1st A pril the National Bank ceases to ^ e T r e ^
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urer of the District Council, and that in future all Transfer Orders for monies from the County Coun- 
re ad arid noted ^  payable to the Hlberu ia“  Bank> A thy> whlch has been appointed Treasurer, was

( 666b),.
w'v A ,secotld letter> of ^ m e date, from Olerk of A thy No. 1 Rural District Council, forwarding 
Dills oi three sums, amounting to 15s, paid by him for the posting of “ Notices of Revision of Valua

in Attiy No. 1 Rural District, and requesting payment of same.
The Council deferred payment until their next Quarterly Meeting.

(667).
Preliminary Notice of Application for Compensation for Criminal Injury to property from W. 

A . Lanphier, Esq., solicitor, for Mathew Hanley of Tully East, amount clamed £45, and also'for
7 Bradshaw, of Tully East, amount claimed £3, were read, and both Applications were referred 
to tne Solicitor to the County Council to defend.

-i (668a).
Letters from Collectors Coonan, and Bernard, and Thomas Cullen, enclosing Schedule of 

ireecovarable Arrears in their respective districts, and applying for payment of their Poundage Fees, 
their Collections being now closed, were read.

The Council deferred payment until next Quarterly Meeting.

(668b).
A  letter to the Chairman from Mr. E. A . Coonan, Rate Collector, on behalf of himself and 

several other Rate Collectors, asking the Council to make arrangements so that the Collectors would 
have their Collecting Books and Warrants by July 1st at latest, and be able to close their collection 
by September 30th, was read.

In connection with this, the following Minute was made by the Council: —
■ “ Ordered that Acting Secretary be directed to ascertain' froini Contractor the relative cost of 

Rate Books as approved of by Finance Committee and as supplied'by Brown and Nolan, and the com
parative time in which same could be supplied, and after consultation with the Chairman to order 
whichever Books is most economical in point of time and expense,”

_  v (669). ,,
Circular Letter, No. 66/  from Local Government Board, dated 5th April, 1900, with refer

ence to the making of payment by County Councilson foot pf proposals formulated by Rural Districts’ 
Councils, etc, etc, was read, and the attention of the Acting Secretary and County Surveyor was dir 

ected to this letter.
(670).

Sealed Transitory Order of the Local Government Board, dated 5th April, 1900, varying the 
terms of “ The County (Poor Rate Collectors) Order, 1899,” and “ The County (Poor Rate Collectors) 
No 2 Order, 1899,” in the case of the County of Kildare, directing that it shall be lawful for the 
said Council of the County of Kildare, should they see fit to pay to each Collector of Poor Rate* on 
all rates collected and lodged by him before the 1st May, 1900, such poundage rates as shall have' beeh 
approved by the Local Government Board, was read

(671). ,
Letter, No. 20,247, dated 6th April, 19u0, from Local Government Board, acknowledging the 

receipt of Copies of the Estimates, Forms 24 and 25, relating to the County' of Kildare, for the 
Financial Year ending 31st March, was read.

(672).
Letter, No. 20,243, dated 6th April, 1900, from Local Government Board, assenting to the 

. proposal of the County Council of Kildare to refund to Collector Mooney the five items referred to 
r in the list of rates declared to be irrecoverable, and numbered 983, 1,195. 1,500, 1,517, and 1673 rê
’ spestively was read.

(673).
Letter, No. 1,356, dated 6th April, 1900 from the Department of Agriculture and Technical 

Instruction, Dublin, inquiring whether it can now be assumed that final agreement has been arrived 
at with the other Counties respectively concerned as to the actual shares payable by the several 
Counties of the salaries of the three Veterinary Inspectors, Messrs. Holland, Black, and Wade, whose 
districts lie partly in Kildare and partly ini adjoining Counties, was read; and the Acting Secretary
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was directed to reply, stating that the agreement had not yet been made between the Councils of 
the several counties concerned, but that negotiations were pending with these Councils.

(674).
Letter, No. 19,439, dated 7th April, 1900, from Local Government Board, relative to the 

Administration of the Food and Drugs’ A ct in the County, stating that they have been advised 
that the proper course for the County Council to pursue would be to pass a resolution appointing 
by name the members of the Constabulary who are to' carry out the provisions of these Acts in each 
Petty Sessions D istrict; a certified copy of which resolution might then be! given by the Secretary 
of the Council to  the County and District Inspectors of the Royal Irish Constabulary, and forward
ing a draft of the said resolution, was read.

The Acting Secretary Was directed to write to.Counity Inspector for the names of the members 
of the Constabulary force who are to  be appointed to carry out the provisions of the said Acts in the 
several Petty Sessions Districts.

(675).
Letter from Clerk, A thy Urban District Council, dated 7th April, 1900, enclosing Copy of a 

Resolution appointing Messrs. Hickey, Duncan, and Plewman, as a Committee from Athy Urban Dis
trict Council to confer with County Council of Kildare, re adjustments under Article 3 of the Order 
constituting the Urban District of Athy, was read.

(676).
Circular Letter, signed Edward Mervyn Archdale, and others, dated House of Commons, 3rd 

xvpril, 1900, forwarding Copy of the following resolution, which the Council are requested to pass 
and forward to His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant for Ireland, was read.

Proposed by Mr. John Healy, seconded by Mr. W. R. Ronaldson, and unanimously resolved—
“ That we respectfully urge upon! H is Excellency the Lord Lieutenant the necessity for the 

appointment, with as little delay as possible, of a Vice-Reg;al Commission, to inquire into and report 
upon the existing unsatisfactory condition of Railway and Canal Communication ini Ireland, and 
upon its injurious effect upon the trade and agricultural interests of the Cbuntry. A nd that Your 
Excellency may be pleased to appoint an early day for the reception of a Deputation uporu the above 
subject.” ^ ci • m ' "-:1 1 'i r| ; • ’ ■ . . ! [ ; '

(677).
Letter dated 31st March, 1900, from the Secretary, County Council Office, Four Cburts, D>ub- 

lin, forwarding Copy of a Resolution passed by them at their meeting held on the 29th inst, relative 
to the making of one rate each year instead of two, was read.

(678).
Circular letter from Hon. Secretary, “ Protest Against the W a r ” Committee, 15, D ’Olier 

street, Dublin, was read, and on the motion of Mr. Stephen Heydon, seconded by Mr. Peter Crosbie, 
the foi’ lowing Resolution was unanimously adopted: —

“ Irrespective of differences'of opinion, as to the justice or otherwise of thei causes which led to 
the W ar in South Africa, we desire toi express our conviction that immediate steps ought to' be taken 
to stop the bloodshed and slaughter and come to a settlement of the Questions at issue, and that an 
effort should be made to reach such a settlement by the offer forthwith of reasonable terms by the 
British G-ovemment to the Boers.”

(679).
The following Notice of Motion was given: •—■
Sir,— I intend to move, or cause to be moved, at next Meeting of the Council, the following reso

lution : —
“ That the arbitrary action of the Local Government Board in over-riding the views of 

the lected representatives of the ratepayers in fixing the salaries of the Assistant Surveyors, calls 
for the immediate attention of all those interested in the proper Administration of the Act.

“ The said A ction of the Local Government Board would entirely swamp the rates and create 
chaos throughout the County.

“ W e therefore ask the Co-operation of every Council ini Ireland and their Representatives in 
Parliament to bring such pressure on the Government as will secure a revision of the Clauses in the 
A ct relating to the control of the Board, and thereby safeguard the just interests of the ratepayers.

9/4/1900 “ (Signed), P eter orosbie.”
(680).

The Council adjourned to meet again on Saturday the 21st day of April, 1900, at 1.30 p.m., 
and ordered that a Meeting of the Finance Comntfftffe be convened for same date at 10.30 a.m.
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wnourifAoCftl£I| ,SeCrei ar7T r7 ° rfcec* he hadA received a sum of 7s. 6d. from Hcad-Constable Salmon, being 
i f  f  Lod» H«  Houses Act, but that lie had not lodged or otherwise dealt with it as

the fine ta f  Y  •?j8triofc ColmciI; The Actlng Secretary was directed to hand back
of N a a sN o 1 Salmon, with suggestion that he should pay same to Rural District Council

(682).

state o / t w J r f tai7 Wf S; ndlJ ^ ted n T nte C° lleotors MuTPhy and Finn a,s to the unsatisfactory 
collection, and that the collectors who were overpaid under Franchise Acts, be required 

ioruiiwioii to return the amounts overpaid.

< 2^ . L f , ( r 7 >
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PROPOSAL COMMITTEE.

»
O*

W ED N ESD AY ,  9th MAY. 1800.

Minutes of the Proceedings at a Meeting of the Proposal Committee of the 
County Council of Kildare, for the Quarter ended 3lst March, 1900, held in the 
Council Chamber, Court House, Naas, on Wednesday, 9th May, 1900.

(428).
Present:— Messrs. 8 . J. Brown, J.P. 

(Chairman of County Council), in the 
chair; Laurence Malone, Charles .T. 
Bergin, M. J. Minch, M.P., J .P .; and 
George W olfe, J.P.

A  letter was read from Mr. E. 
Femelon, J.P., regretting that he was 
unable to attend, and objecting to some 
items of the proposed expenditure on 
New Works, etc.

(429).
The Committee had under considera

tion the County Surveyor’s Recommen
dations as to Proposals for New Works 
or involving New Contracts, chargeable 
to the County at Large, and the follow
ing1 Proposals were adopted : —

To heat the coiurt and magistrates’ 
room in A thy Courthouse, Adopted at 
£75.

To execute the following work in K il- 
care Courthouse: —

;a). To heat the court and magistra
tes’ room, Adopted at XoD.

(b). To do all necessary repairs to 
roofs, also to repair anld paint both 
sides of all windows and external doors, 
also to rise to proper lines and levels, 
Sind paint front railing and gate, in
cluding repairs to the stone work; to 
supply window blinds and some othei 
small items. Adopted at £40.

To execute the following work, etc.,
in Naas Courthouse: —

(a). To heat Council chamber, Crown
Court,RecordCourt,WitnessRoom,Secre
tary’s lower Office*, large front Hall, inner 
Hall and Vestibule at stairs to Council 
Chamber, Adopted at £200, to 
Clerk of the Crown and Peace Offices 
and Coiumty Surveyor’s if P °sslb1 ,̂ ..

(b). To ventilate and fight Council 
Chamber (two light^' with six jets each 
proposed), Adopted at £o0.

f t

(c). To provide a Speaking Tube from / ]  
the Council Chamber to the Secretary’s 
Office downstairs, Adopted at ,£6. /!

(d). To light Secretary’s two Offices, V 
Adopted at £9.

(a). Secretary's Downstairsi Offi.ee.—
To colour and paint, to remove press 
and counter from olid office and fix in 
new office; to fix shelving, to provide l/ J
office furniture, book lift, speaking tube, 
and other miscellaneous items, Adopted 
at £38.

(f). Secretary’s Upstairs Office.— To 
colour and paint, to  provide pigeon hole A  
press, office furniture and speaking tube y  
between the two offices, Adopted at £32 
omitting portable lavatory and one of 
proposed presses and providing Speaking 
Tube instead.

(g). Proposed Office for Clerk of the 
Crown and Peace.»—To colour, etc., and 
make good walls behind where counter 
and old press were removed, to remove 
press from sheriff’s office and set up in
this office, tcx provide Speaking Tube be- A
tweenl the upper and lower offices of / /  
Clerk of Crown and Peace, Adopted at 
£ 7, omitting book lift and substituting
Speaking Tab©. .

(h). Proposed Office for Crown Solici
tor. To remove counter and presses A
from old office upstairs and set up same J  
in new office, and to colour and paint
new office, Adopted at £8  5sj

(i) Proposed New Bar Room. /  > 
Colouring, painting, etc, required, A d o p /  
ted at £5.

To keep in repair for three years, * 
roofs of Naas Courthouse, including /
closet cisterns, and the water supp  ̂y 
and glass breakages ini windows, Adopted
at £14. ' ,

To build a> new room for Court-keeper 
at rear of Naas Courthouse, Adopted at 
£130.
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To execute for 3 years, from June 30, 
1900, all printing required by County 
Council, also to supply all books, station 
ery and other office requisites authorised 
by law, at per annum, Adopted at £1282

Provisional Proposal.—-To repair ex
ternal boundary wall of Naas gaol, A- 
dcpted at £60. »

(430).
The A cting Secretary hantded m a . 

' ..printed schedule of Applications for 
Payments for matters other than Pub
lic Works, containing 122 items. Same 
were considered “ seriatim,” and all ap
plications as printed were recommended 
for payment, with the following excep
tions, vi,z : —

No. 33— Toi 'Thomas Cross, £33 6s- 8d ; 
rejected.

No. 37— To Francis Bergin, £26 13s 
4 d ; to pay £20.

No. 47— T o Peter d ow ry , £2  10s

No. 58— Ten Christopher Black, V.S., 
£21 15s 5d ; to pay £21 15s.

No. 61— To Peter J. Murphy, £74 
11s l i d ;  to pay, less £3 2s 6d due by 
Mr. Murphy for amount c$erpaid to 
him in error under Franchis^ and Re
gistration Acts.

No. 73— To Patrick L. O’Neill, ac
count not furnished; struck out.
Nos. .75 to 81—Adjourned.

Nos. 84--85— To Commissioners of 
Public W orks; struck out. These sums 
are paid by Carlow Asylum Committee.

No. 87— To James L. C'areiw, M.P., 
part relating to secretary’s office ad
journed.

Nos., 104 to 110— Adjourned.
Nos. 117-118— To be paid at the

rate of Is 6d per Electoral Division.

Od; to be paid whent proof is given that 
he is living.

(431).
The Committee adjourned to meet 

again on Saturday, 19tli May, 1900, at 
10.30 a.m.

/firo

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1900.

(432).
The chair was occupied by Mr. S. J. 

Brown, J.P. (Chairman of County Coun
cil), and the same members were present 
as at the meeting of the Proposal Com
mittee.

(433).
The minutes of the Finance Commit

tee, held on 21st April, were taken as 
read (printed copies having been sent to 
each member with the Agenda Paper), 
and were confirmed and signed by the 
Chairman.

(434).
The consideration of Proposals for 

Payments from the Rural District Coun
cils w:as adjourned toi next meeting in 
order that same might be checked by 
A cting Secretary before being submitted 
to Finance Committee.

(435).
Letter from County Inspectoi  ̂R. I. 

Cbnstaibulary, Naas, enclosing claim for 
£4  4s 0d, expenses incurred under 
Weights and Measures Acts in Roberts- 
town district, for quarter ended 31st 
March, 1900 (payment o“ which was 
deferred at last meeting), and lettrer of 
explanation from Sergeant Beirne with 
reference to same were read.

The Committee ordered a Paying Or
der for £4  4s Od to be drawn on Sub
sidiary Account, and directed the Act
ing Secretary to- write to County In
spector tot the effect that they were not 
satisfied with the explanation given by 
Sergeant Beirne, and will refuse to pay 
such high rates for car hire, etc., in 
future.
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PROPOSAL COMMITTEE
* • 'V*' .. ,-i ■*

SATU RD AY, 19th M A Y , 1900.

Minutes of the proceedings at an A .W a e j l  
Proposal Committee of the County Council of Kildare for the Quarter ended 
31st March, 1900, held in the Council Chamfer, Courthouse,^Naas, on

land’s tender accepted at £9 .
Saturday, 19th May, 1900.

445.
Present:-— Messrs. S. J. Brown, J.P. 

(Chairman of County Council), in the 
chair; Col. Sir Gerald R. Dease, J .P .; 
George W olfe, J .P .; Laurence Malone, 
Charles J. Bergin, and Joseph P. Dow
ling.

446.
The Minutes of Meeting of Proposal 

Committee of 9th inst. were taken as 
read, confirmed, and signed by Chair
man.

447.
The Committee proceeded to the con

sideration of the tenders received for 
New Works, etc., chargeable to the 
County at Large, and tenders for the 
following works were accepted as un
der : —
(1) To execute the following work in 
Kildare Courthouse: —

(b). To do all necessary repairs to 
roofs, also to repair and paint both 
sides of all windows and external 
doors, also to rise to proper linns 
and levels, and paint front railing 
and gatei, including repairs to the 
stone wpdk; to supply window 
blinds ima some other small items. 
Tendters not to exceed £35. Ten
der cn Mr. James Hyland accepted 
at .£34.

(2). To execute the following work, etc., 
in Naas Courthouse: —

(a). To ventilate and light Council 
Chamber (twoJmhts with six jets 
each propoaed/w IVnder not to ex
ceed £50. uMr Hylrt lid’s tender 
accepted at £50.

(b). To provide a Speaking Tube from 
the Council Chamber to the Sec
retary’s Office downstair#. Ten
ders not to exceed £ 6. Y Mr. H y
land’s tender accepted at £ 6.

(c). To light Secretary’s two Offices. 
Tenders not to exceed £9. Mr Hy-

(d). Secretary’s Downstairs Office.
To colour and paint, to  remove 
press and counter from old office 
and fix in new office; to fix shelv
ing, to provide office furniture, 
book lift, aqrd other miscellaneous 
items. Teu'dt/rs not to exceed £38. 
Mr. H y l$ id ’s tender accepted at 
£37-(e). Secretary’s Upstairs Office.— To 
colour and paint, to provide pigeon 
hole press, office furniture and 
speaking tube between the two of

fices. Tencfeql noit to exceed £32.
Mr. H ylands tender accepted at 
£31 10s.

'(f). Proposed Office for Clerk of the 
Crown and Pea.ce.— To colour, etc., 
and make good w;alls behind where 
counter and old press were re
moved, to remove press from She
riff’s office and set up in this office, 
to provide speaking tube between 
the upper and lower offices of Clerk 
of Crown and P(Saee. Tenders not 
to exceed £ 7 /  Mr. H yland’s ten
der accepted at £7.

(g). Proposed Office for Crown Solici- 
a tor.— To remove ocunter and pres

ses from old office upstairs and set 
up same in new office, and to co
lour and paint new office. Tenders 
not to exceed £8 5sjA' Mr. Hyland’s 
tender accepted at £8  5s.

(h). Proposed New Bar Room.— Co- 
louring, painting, etc., required. Ten-

derg not to exceed £5^,/ Mr. Hy-
* land’s tender accepted' at £5.

(3). To keep in repair for three' years, 
roofs of Naas Courthouse, including 
closet cisterns, and the water supply 
and glass breakages in windows. XTen- 
ders not to exceed £14 per annuijr. Mr. 
H yland’s tender accepted at £14 per 
annum.
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(4). T o execute for 3 years, from, Jurne 
30tfo, 1900, all printing required by 
County Council; also to supply all books, 
stationery and other office requisites au
thorised by laiw, a,t per ainnum. Tenders 
not to exceed £1282 per annum. Tender 
of J. L. .Carew, Esq., M.P., accepted 
at prices set forth in said tender.

(5). To repaid external boundary wall 
of Naas goal. Tenders not to exceed 
£60. Tender of , Mr. J. Hyland ac
cepted at £58.

(448).
The Contractors and their Sureties at

tended and duly entered into contracts 
for above works.

(449).
'The items on the Schedule of Applicar- 

tions for Payments for matters other 
than public works, which had been de
ferred from last meeting of the Proposal 
Committee, or were since received, were 
now considered and the following pay
ments were recommended : —

No. 34.— T o James Delaney, C .E .; 
to be paid £40  instead of £70, being at 
the rate of £ 100' per annum.

No. 35.— Edward Coonan; like order.

No. 36.— Patrick Dom ican; v*s-uo.
No. 57.— Michael Smith, V .S .; to be 

paid £3 10s, being for two visits a.t £1  
15s each.

No. 58.— Christopher Black, Y .S .; to 
be paid £21 15s 5d instead of £21 15s.

No. 79.— Miss B. K ie ly ; to  be paid 
£11 10s 6d, subject to affidavit being 
made by Court House Keeper.

No. 80.— E. Cuthbert; payment ad
journed, amount considered excessive.

No. 81.— W. S. M ‘Cleery; to be paid 
£1  4s 5d, subject to affidavit being made.

No. 82.— W. J. Glasgow; same order.
No. 84.— To J. L. Carew, Esq., M.P. 

For county advertising; to be paid £68 
15s. r v  »

Same. For County Printing;
to be paid £89 8s 9d.

No. 87.— G .de L  W illis ; for postage 
telegrams, etc., for half year ended 31st 
March, 1900. To be paid £14 Is l id .

No. 89.— Hodges, Figgis and C b.; for 
34 copies of Local Government Board 
Orders. T'oi be paid £5 4s lOd.

(450).

FINANCE

The Committee a d jo in ed .

COMMITTEE.

S A T U R D A Y , Ip th  MAY, 1900 .
** * *  • . . . v  . , .•

■■ % * * « -r-.
Minutes o f an Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of the Finance Committee 

of the-County Council of Kildare for the Quarter ended 3ist March, 1900, 
held in the Council Chamber, Courthouse, Naas, on Saturday, 19th May,
1 9 0 0 .

(451).
Present : -^-Messra: S. J. Brown, <LP., 

(Chairman of County Council) in the 
chair; Laurence Malone, Charles J. Ber
gin., George , Wolfe, J. P.

(452).
The minutes of the meeting of 9th 

inist were taken as read, confirmed, and 
signed by Chairman.

(453).
The Acting Secretary reported to  the 

Committee that Mr. B. Saunderson, Lo
cal Government Board Inspector, visited

the Secretary’s office on, 17th inst., and 
examined the accounts of the County 

^Council.
(454).

The Committee- proceeded to consider 
tha 'applications for payments from the 
Rural District Councils. The Acting 
secretary stated that he had carefully 
checked Forms 12 with the original doc
uments and also with Forms 14 and 
found same correct, except where other
wise noted.©
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A£hy No. 1 Rural District.— On ex
amining Copy Form 14 furnished by 
Clerk to District Council,' it appears that 
the column for “ Decis$Vn of District 
Council ” is blank. Ordered that thlis 
form be returned tea Clerk o f District 
Council in order to be made a (Complete . 
copy, showing1 the decision tjf District 
Council in each case, or that fee  Ipriginal 
Form 14 be sent to the Acting Secre'tary, 
the Clerk retaining copy for hvrtrself.

As the County Surveyor stated that 
the copy, of Form 14 supplied correctly 
shows all his recommendations for pay
ments, and that his recommendations 
were adopted without alteration, it was 
decided to  act upon it; Slibiect to com
parison with original Form 14 when for
warded by Clerk.

Nos. 1 to 130 were dealt with as 
appears by Form 12.

As regards No. 131, it appears that 
the tender was for 129 perches at Is 
ll?id  per perch. Ip; filling in the total 
amount, £5 12s 7 Aft was evidently by 
mistake inserted instead of £12 12s 7^d. 
and this error is contmue<Iwn the Bond 
which is for £11 5s 3d 'feeing.double the 
amount in tender. TheCtonftractor was 
paid for the Quarter 
December, 1899, the sum o fS £ l 8sV2d, 
being onei-fourth of the smaller sfim.

Recommended that he be paid at that 
rate in future, unless Local Government 
Board decide that Council have power to 
pav him at the higher rate.

The Committee request that Cil^rk to . 
District Council will give under heading 
of “ Matter for which Proposal is made ” . 
description of road, with its terminal 
points, and will leave the column headed 
“ Approved, rejected, or adjourned", 
blank, for ruling1 of County Council.

Baltinglass No. 3 Rural D istrict:-—• 
Proposals dealt with as in Form 12.

Celbridge No. 1 Rural D istrict: —  
Ordered that A t m A  Secretary do write , 
to  Clerk, calling, his attention to: the 
errors in Form 12s. cfW hich there are no 
less than “ five ” on-.Cr-t ttage.

A ll proposals for’ payments approved 
of as shown1 on list.

Edemderrv No. 2 Rural D istrict:-— All 
proposals for Payments recommended 
Form 12. found to be accurately a.nd -cor
rectly filled up.

Naas No. 1 Rural D istrict:—  A ll pro
posals for payments recommended. Rorm 
i  2. accurately and correctly filled.

(455).
Letter, dated 18tli May, read from Mr. 

Kilbride, solicitor, enclosing Mr. W hite’s 
Bill of Costs, amounting to £309 3s Id. 
Ordered that Mr. Kilbride be instructed 
to represent the Council upon the taxa
tion.

(456).
Letter, dated 18th May, read from 

County Surveyor, enclosing Treasurer’s 
receipt for £104 13s 4d, amount received 
from Great Southern and Western. R ail
way Co. for repairs to  their bridges from 
March, 1899, to September, 1899.

Suggested that. Railway Companies be 
requested to make the cheques for ex
pense of work on bridges as estimated by 
Cbunty Surveyor, payable to the Treas
urer of the Council in future.

(457).
Letters^.dated 4th, 8th, and 17th. May, 

read from Mr. W. Grove W hite, solicitor 
to County Council, with reference to the 
appeal against valuation of Great South
ern and Western. Railway, and the Com
mittee approved of the course taken in 
applying for certiorai*i, and authorised 
the Solicitor to the Council to engage 
Junior Counsel on motion to1 make abso
lute the Conditional Order.

(458).,.
I t  having been reported: to the Com

mittee that there are several houses and 
buildings on 'Curragh and in its vicinity 
which are not rate^, it  was ordered:
“ That Mr. Thomas Cullen, the Collector 
for the District, be directed to report 
specially as to all houses and buildings 
in his District, the valuation of which 
requires revision.

(459).
County Accounts.
(1). Financial Statement Book of E x

penditure (Subsidiary Account) 
examined and found correct.

(2). Financial Minute Book for Quar
ter ended, 31st December, 1899, ex
amined and found correct.

(3). Financial Statement Book of Re
ceipts for Quarters ended 31st Dec., 
1899 and 31st March, 1900, exam
ined and found fully written up. 
The Balance Was compared with
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Bank Book and faund to  correspond.
(4). Financial Statement Book of E x

penditure for Quarter ended 31st 
December, 1899, examined and 
found fully written up.

(5). County Register of Separate 
Charges, and

(6). Financial Expenditure Book, in 
respect of same fully written up.

(7). Register of M o r t g a g e s N o  en
tries yet made in this book.

(8). County Register of Applications 
fcir Public W orks fully written up to 
this date.

(9). R ate Collector’s Lodgements; 
Forma 34, 35, and 36 ; completed te» 
31st March, 1900, except as to Sei- 
gregatiom of Separate Charges in 
Form 36.

(10). Leger.— N ot yet completed for 
half-year ended 30th September,
1899.

(460).
The Committee consider the Books, so 

far as completed, are in a very creditable 
condition.

(461).
County Abstract -of Resolution on 

Proposals Book.
Letter, dated 19th May, read from 

Acting Secretary, proposing to prepare

this book for the four quarters of the 
year ended 31st March, 1900, for the 
sum ctf £20. On his undertaking to 
have book for first two quarters ended 
30th September, 1899, completed in 
three weeks, and for second two quarters, 
ending 31st March, 1900, in six weeks, 
all the work connected with it to be done 
after office hours, it was recommended 
that Mr. Murray’s proposal be accepted.

(462).
Recommended that the Acting Secre

tary be authorised to employ extra 
hands for applotting 12,000 Ratings at 
the rate of 2s per 100 for General 
Charges; lOd. per 100 for Separate 
Charges; Is. 6d. per 100 for copying 
Duplicate Rate Btooks; 2s. 6d. per 100 
for copying Demand Notes. The check
ing to be done by staff.

(463).
Contractors leger as approved to bet 

ordered from Contractor at once at same 
rate as charged in his tender for Finan
cial Statement Bock of Expenditure 
(Subsidiary Account) or such lesser 
amount as Contractor will agree to.

(464).
The Committee adjourned to meet 

again on Monday, 28th May, at 10.15 
a.m.

“ Leinster Leader Printing Works, Naas.”©
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, . (436)'On the application, of the County 
Surveyor, the following payments were 
authorised oni his certificates for works 
in his charge :
£4  11s 6d to Edward Kelly, Ardnagrass, 

Kilmeade*, Athy.
£7 10s Od to James Slattery.
£3 Os Od to Peter dow ry , Clane.
£1 Is Od to Messrs Corcoran and Smyth, 

Naas.
£1 4s lOd to Messrs. Tuck and Co, 19- 
22, Middle Abbey street, Dublin.
£0  10s 6d to J. C'. Price, Newbridge, 

County Kilflare.
£19 5s Od to Bernard Gorey, Newbridge, 

County Kildare.
£2 Os Od to Patrick Sheridan, New

bridge, County Kildare.
£1 12s 2d to Michael M ‘Donne'11, 12 A n

neal ev Park, R.athmines.
(437).

County Form No. 16 for Paying Or
ders N cb. 100-109, amounting to £44 
19s Od, was signed for the several pay
ments above authorised.

(438).
The following Rate Collectors atten

ded a.nd submitted their list of irrecover
able arrears for half year ended 31st 
day of March, 1900 : —

Patrick Boland claimed £4 3s 8id ; 
allowed £4 3s 8Jd.

- Peter J. Murphy— Adjourned.
Patrick Finn cHai^ned £ 0  18 s. 0d., 

allowed 10s 6td.
Patrick Finn claimed £1 18s. l l jd .  

allowed £1 18s l l fd .
Edward A. Coonan, claimed £8  Os

11 ad; allowed £8 Os l l fd .
Joseph Mooney claimed £30 10s 74d , 

allowed £30 7s 3^d.
Thomas Flanagan claimed £1 5s 5£d ; 

allowed £1 7s 4|d.
Bernard Cullen, claimed £4 13s 8d ; 

allowed £4 13s 8d.
Joseph W yer claimed £1 0s 5£d; al

lowed £1 0s 5Jd. ,
Edwd. A. Coonan claimed £2 7s 

allowed £2 7s 7^d. _ c ] ,
Thomas Cullen claimed £4 e>s 5 d ; al

lowed £3 0s 3|d. _
Andrew R eilly claimed £1 14s iO ja ,

allowed £1 14s 10fd.
John Fitzsimons claimed £9 ios i u ,

allowed £8 2s 9|d.

Patrick Downey claimed £0  14s 7d ; 
allowed £0 8s 6d.

(439).
The sheets were carefully gone through 

by the Chairman and Committee, and 
the sums above mentioned were allowed 
and recommended for payment, subject 
to the sanction of the Local Government 
Board.

(440).
Letter No. 22,339, dated 23rd April, 

1900, and letter 26,295, dated 8th May, 
1900, read from Local Government 
Board for Ireland with reference to a 
complaint made by Mr. W . H. F. 
Verschoyle regarding rates on certain 
premises alleged to be unoccupied, and 
Collector Murphy was ordered to fur
nish the explanation and statement in 
writing asked for by Local Government 
Board.

(441).
The Acting Secretary was directed to 

write to Miss K iely to inquire on whose 
orders she supplied coal to the Naas 
Courthouse, for which she claims pay
ment, and to produce those orders to 
the Committee at their next meeting.

(442).
The Acting Secretary was also direc

ted to write to Mr. Cuthbert for similar 
information regarding the coal supplied 
to the K ildare Courthouse, for which 
he claims payment. .

(443).
I t  was also ordered that the Acting 

Secretary write to the Manager of the
“ Carlow Nationalist”  informing him 

that at the time the County Council 
decided cm advertising in that paper it 
was on the understanding that the rate 
for advertising was to be the same as 
that charged by the “ Leinster Leader 
and “ Kildare Observer,” i.e., fourpence 
per line, and if the “ Carlow National
ist” is not satisfied with that rate no 
more advertisements will be sent to that 
paper.

(444).
The remaining business on the agenda 

paper was adjourned to next meeting, to 
be held on Saturday, 19th May, 1900.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Monday, 28th M ay, 1900.

Minutes of an Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of the Finance Committee 
of the County Council of Kildare, for the Quarter ended 31st March, 1900, 
held in the Council Chamber, Court-House, Naas, on Monday, 28th May,
1900

(465),
Present:— Messrs. S. J ' Brown, J.P., 

(Chairman of Couuty Council) in the 
chair; Laurence Malone, William K. 
Ronaldson, M. J. Minch, M.P.

(466).
The minutes of the meeting of 19th 

inst were taken as read, confirmed, and 
signed by chairman.

(467).
The Committee proceeded to consider 

Claims from Clerks of Baltinglass, A thy 
and Edenderry Unions, for remuneration 
for their services in bringing Local 
Government (Ireland) Act into operation, 
and letter No. 21,137 dated 2nd May, 
from Local Government Board for Ire
land, forwarding copy of a letter which 
they received from the Clerk of Baltin
glass No. 3 District Council, relative to 
his claim for remuneration was read : also 
letters from Clerks of Athy No. 1 and 
Edenderry No. 2 District Councils, re
lative to their claims.

(468).
After hearing Mr. Dagg, who attended 

before the Committee, it was decided to 
hold a Special Meeting of the Finance 
Committee to deal with Clerks of U nion s 
Claims, and that Mr. Dagg’ s Claim for 
loss of offices and emoluments, be re-opened 
to give him an opportunity of personally 
stating his views.

(469).
Application dated 10th May, from Lord 

Drogheda’s agent for 7s arrears of rent to 
29tn September, 1899, of the County 
Pound at Monasterevan, was read, and

referred to County Solicitor as to liability
(470).

Mr, W hite, Solicitor, being present 
and having examined the Lease, and re
ferred to the statute, and advised the 
Council were liable, payment of the Claim 
was recommended.

(471).
On the application of the County Sur

veyor the following payments were 
authorised on his certificates for works in 
his charge— £ 4  10s. Od. to Philip Dunne, 
Myleistown, Kobertstown ; £10  0s. Od. to 
John Gaffney, Ardkill, Carbury; £3  9s. 
6d. to Messrs Yeates & Son, Suffolk-st., 
Dublin.

(472).
County Form No. 16, for Paying Orders 

110 to 112, amounting to £17 19s. 6d., 
was signed for the payments above 
authorised.

(473).
Recommended— That Joseph Mooney, 

Rate Collector, No. 6 Collection District, 
be paid £19 19s. Od. (less Poundage Fees), 
being balance of Irrecoverable Arrears 
payable to him in respect of the Collection 
for half-year ended 30th September, 1899, 
payment of which was sanctioned by 
Local Government Board in their letter 
No. 20,243 of 6th April, 1900.

(474).
Recommended— That Acting Secretary 

be paid a sum of £30 on account of 
authorised expenditure for copying of 
Rate Books and making of Rate, &c.

(475).
The Committee adjourned.
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COUNTY COUNCIL.
----- ----

Monday, 28th M ay, 1900.

Minutes of the Proceedings at the Quarterly Meeting of the County 
Council of Kildare, for the Quarter ended 31st March, 1900, held in the 
Council Chamber, Naas, 011 Monday, 28th May, 1900, at 10 30 a m.

(715).
Present: — Messrs Stephen J Brown, 

J  P, (chairman of the County Cbsim.cU in 
the chair); M  J  Minch, M  P ; Owen 
Cogam, George Wolfe, J  P ;  Ambrose 
More, 0 ‘Ferrall, D L ; Edward Hayden, 
Stephen Heydon, Peter Crosbie, James 
Kelly J P , (Maddenstown); John, Field, 
J P ;  Edward Pension J P  ; Charles J 
Bergin, Johni Cribbin, Laurence Malone, 
Lord Frederick Fitzgerald, Edward J  
Cassidy, James K elly  (Rathbride); 
Joseph P  Dowling, Stephen Murphy, 
Francis C'olgan, J P ; Joseph 0 ‘Lougli- 
lin, W illiam R  Ronaldson, Thomas 
Orford, Richard M'Kenma,, J P ; Joseph 
Connolly, James E. Medlicott, ; J .P .; 
George Mansfield, D  L ;  W illiam T. 
Kirkpatrick, J P.

(716).
Letter read from Sir Gerald R. 

Pease, regretting that he was unavoid
ably prevented from attending the pres
ent meeting.

(717).
The printed Minutes of the Meeting 

of the Council held 'oh 21st. April, hav
ing been sent to every Member of the 
Council, were taken as read, confirmed 
and signed by the Chairman.

(73.8).
The County Surveyor’s Report, dated 

21st M'ay, having been, Isent to each 
Member of the Council, was taken as 
read.

(719).
The Financial Statement Book of 

Receipts was produced and examined 
and signed by the Chairman for the 
Quarter ended 31st December, 1899.

(720).
The Financial Statement Book of 

Expenditure was produced for exami
nation, and was signed by the Chairman

for the Qxiarters ended 30th September 
and 31st December, 1899.

(721).
The Bank Pass Book, certified by the 

County Treasurer, showing the sums of 
money received and the payments made 
by the Treasurer to the 28th May, 1900, 
was produced and examined, the Bal
ance to Credit of the Council an; that 
date being £7,293 2s 6d. The Bank 
Pass Bbok was signed by the Chairman.

(722).
The Financial Minute Book for the 

Quarter ended 31st December, 1899, was 
produced and examined.

(723).
County Form 10, containing Propo

sals for New Works and Maintenance of 
Works from the Proposal Committee 
was handed in by the Acting Secretary, 
and all the Proposals made and the 
Contracts entered into-.by the Proposal 
Committee were approved of by the 
Council.

(724).
On considering the Proposals for New 

Works and Maintenance of W orks fram 
the Rural District Councils, and the 
Contracts made in respect of same, the 
Acting Secretary drew attention to the 
fact that in the Oelbridge No. 1 Rural 
District in the case of No. 150 on Form 
11, both the Am ount of Tender accepted 
and the name of Contractor are incor
rectly given by ^he CJerk to the District 
Council, the A’iexiclecf of /Thomas Connolly 
at £12 8s oct p#" jwynum having' been 
accepted by tWa Rural District Council, 
while on FormVl f ,  as submitted by 
Clerk of District Council, Patrick Pur
cell is given as the name of the proposed 
Contractor at £11 13s per annum, and 
this error having been repeated in Bond 
the Council decided to reject this pro
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posal, and gave the work in charge to 
County Surveyor for three months; In 
No. 151 on Form 11 for same Rural 
District, Patrick Farrell instead of Pat
rick Purcell is given as the name of 
proposed Contractor, and in No. 163 
the sum of £15 16s instead of £5  16s 
is given as the annual amount payable 
to the Contractor for that road.

(725).
Ordered that Clerks to District Coun

cils be requested to distinguish in 
Observation Oolutmn ” between Main 

Roads and District Roads, and that if 
this is not done in future'Farms No. 11 
will be sent back to be rectified, and that 
the attention of 01 &A to' A thy No. 1 
Rural District be specially called to fill
ing up of Columns gSs to “  No Tenders.”

( f 26 ).
Proposed by Mr George W olfe, sec

onded W  M(r Pul or Clrosbie and unani
mously resofyedi “ That the attention 
of the Ch\irinea of the District Councils 
of CelbridgA No- 1 an<I A thy No. 1 be 
drawn to tlte v^ry careless manner in 
which the ^oVmlS^forwarded to  the 
County Council have been filled up by 
the Clerks.’ ’ \

(727).)
The Proposals for frew Works and 

Maintenance of Works (other than No. 
150 in Celbridge No. 1 Rural District— ■ 
above referred to) for which contracts 
had been made by the Rural District 
Councils and Naag Urban Council were 
unanimously approved.

(728).
No Tenders:— The Council proceeded 

to consider the oases in which no Ttender 
had been received or no Contracts made 
by the Rural or Urban District Council, 
and the several cases were dealt with as 
follow s: —

(729).
Athy No. 1 Rural District.

No. 5 (333 perches between Narragh- 
more anc^ the Barony Bounds). 
Tender of Patrick Fox of Bally- 
barney, Narraghmore, accepted at 
£6  18s 9d per annum.

No. 6. (1,022 perches between Russells- 
town and Bert Cross roads) No

Tender. Given in: ‘̂ charge iv  
County Surveyor for 12 months at 
a price not exceeding I AM per 
perch.

No 11. (126 perches between the Square, 
Monasterevan, and M oore’s Bridge). 
Tender of Laurence May of Monas
terevan accepted at £24 13s per 
annum.

No. 14. (640 perches between the three 
roads at Mullaghmast and Broom
field Cross roads). N o Tender. Re
solved to let this road drop out of 
contract for the present.

No. 19. (112 perches, road Athy to Car- 
\ low. No Tender. Given ini charge 
\sSNto County Surveyor for 12 months 
\ ?‘ a price not exceeding 2s per 

v—perch per annum.
No. 20. (513 perches between boundary 

of A thy Urban District and iflert 
Ctoss roads). Tender of James 
Rowan of Btert, Athy, accepted at 
£64 2s 6d per annum.

No. 25. (To repair broken flags in town 
of Monastereven). No Tender. 
Given in charge toi County Surveyor 
a f a sum not exceeding £ 12.

(730).
Cel bridge No  ̂ 1 Rural District.

No. 154. (144 perches! between four roads 
at the Range and three roads at 
Donadea Rectory). No Tender. 
Resolved to let this road drop out 
of contract for the present.

No. 164. (384 perches between Castle
town Back gate and Louisa Bridge). 
No Tender. Resolved to  let this 
road drop out of contract for the 
present.

No. 165. (437 perches between Ough- 
terard and the County Bounds at 
the Deerpark)/^ Tenfe'r of Peter 
Coleman, BishcJpsQourt, -Accepted at

£10  18s 6d per annum.
(731).

Edenderry No. 2 Rural District.
No. 3. (515 percres between Ticknevin 

Bridge and W indmill Cross Roads). 
No Tender. Resolved to let this 
road drop out of contract for the 

j  present.
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(732).
Naas No. 1' 'Rural District.

No. 480. (998 perches between Roberts- 
town Bridge (by Littletown) and 
the tail of’ 21st lock). No Tender. 
Resolved tci leit this road drop out 
of Contract for the present.

No. 490. (220 perches between Kilcullen 
Cross roads arid Barony Bounds). 
Tender of Matthew' Ktelia of Old 
Kilcullen acceptg^-^t £10 14s per 
annum.

No. 499. (434 perches between r three 
roads at the Curl^ffh Wstvra and 
Straw Hall thrge toa&e^siji'yo! Ten
der. Givei* in char3B\a Jubunty 
Surveyor fcif three immths at a 
price not exceeding lOd per perch 
per annum..

No. 500. (1256 perches,between the turn 
to Outbush, at Brownstown and 
Newtown CSroes roads). No Tender.. 
Given in charge to County Surveyor 
for 3 months at a price not exceed
ing Is. 2d per perch per annum.

Na. 507. (516 perches Road between 
Rathmore Glebe the
Barony Bounds n e ^ y ' N o  
Tender. Givem in cl^iwe\U) .County 
Surveyor for three Tenths at a. 
price not exceeding 8d per perch 
per annum.

No. 509. (36 perches between the Town
ship Boundary of Naas and\vthe 
B'arcny Biounds at Halverstowit)^
Net Tender. Given in charge toj^% 
County Surveyor for 12 months at \ 
a price not exceeding Is 6d per ' 
perch.

(733).
A thy Urban District,

No. 1. (192 perches between Leinster 
Street, Athy, and Township Boun
dary near Ardree). No Tender was 
accepted for this road by Urban 
District Coruneil, and the County 
Council ordered that it be given 
in charge to County Surveyor for 
six months at a price not exceeding 
2s 6d per perch per annum.

No. 2. (240 perches from Leinster 
Street, Athy, to the Township 
Boundary at Barrowford). No

Tender was received for this road 
by the Urban District Council, and 
the County Council ordered that it 
bo given in charge to the County 
Surveyor for 6 months at a price 
not exceeding! 3s per perch per 
annum.

No. 3. (163 perches from Barrack lane, 
Athy, to the Township Boundary at 
the Canal Bridge near the Fever 
Hospital). No Tender was received 
by the Urban District Council far 
this read, and the County Council 
ordered that it be given in charge 
to the County Surveyor for six 
months aWi price not exceeding 4s 
6d per percfl^per annum.

Proposed by M r  J P  Dowling, sec
onded by Mr Stephen Murphy, and 
unanimously resolved\

“ That Messrs Cassidy, Cogan, and 
Mansfield be appointed Committee to 
affix the seal of the Coimcil to the fol- 
lofwing documents : ■—• v

(1). Con tracts entered into by Pro
posal Committee.

(2). Contracts entered into by Dis
trict Councils.

(3). Contracts entered into by Naas 
Urban Council.

(4). Contracts entered into to-day by 
the County Council.

The Seal was affixed to same accord
ingly.

(735).
Mr Minch proposed, and Mr Bergin- 

seconded, and it was unanimously re
solved :

“ That the Clerks of District Councils 
and the Clerk of Naas Urban Council 
be requested to supply, to Secretary of 
County Council at ^least 40 printed 
Copies cif Schedule of Contracts to be
taken at Quarterly Meetings, and that 
the Secretary of County Council be di- 
recfeS to supply a Copy of same to each 
Member of County Cbuncil.”

(736).
Provisional Proposals : -—The follow

ing items were submitted by the Pro
posal Committee (County Form 12) to 
be treated as Provisional Proposals: —
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a *

(!)•

(2).

(3).

(4)-

To heat the Court House and. 
Magistrates Room in A thy Court 
House at a- cost not exceeding £75.

To heat the Court and Magis
trates’ Room  in Kildare Court 
House at a coist not exceeding £65. 
To heat Council Chamber, Crown 

Court, Record Clourt, Witnesses’ 
Rcbmi, Secretary”s Lower Office, 

large Front Hall, Inner Hall, and 
Vestibule at stairs toi Clouncil 
Chamber, at a cost not exceeding 
200.
To build a new room for Court 

House Keeper at rere of Naas 
Courthouse at a cost not exceed
ing £130.

(737).
A thy No. 1 Rural District. Provi

sional Proposals : •—
(1). Tel build a Bridge across the river 

on the Cow Pasture Road, Mon- 
asterevan, at a cost not exceeding 
£70.

(2). To make a footpath 665 perches in 
length, between Maganey Cross 
and the Lerr Bridge, on road from 
A thy to Carlow, at a cost not ex
ceeding £9'9 15s. Od.

(738).
M r Cassidy proposed and M r Minch 

seconded: “ That the cost of building 
the bridge above mentioned in: the A thy 
No. 1 Rural D istrict b© a County at 
Large Charge.’’

(739).
A n Amendment was proposed by Mir 

Malone, and seconded by M r Ronald- 
son, as follows : —

“ That the cost be a District Charge.” 
On a division, the Amendment was car
ried by 20 votes to 7.

(740).
The Amendment was then put as a 

substantive resolution, and carried 
without dissent.

(741).
The Council proceeded to consider the 

recommendations of the Finance Com
mittees of the 9th and 19th A pril, as to 
payments proposed by the Proposal 
Committee and by the Rural District 
Councils.

• (742).
The printed Schedule of Applications 

for payments chargeable to the County 
at Large for matters, other than Public 
.^Works,. comprising 114 items, as pro
posed by the Proposal Committee and 
recommended by the Finance Commit
tee, was, on the motion of Mr Malone, 
seconded by Mr Orford, passed unani
mously, with the exceptions and varia
tions shown on a> copy thereof signed by 
Chairman of berth. Committees and 
specified in Minutes 430 and 449 of the 
Proposal Committee.

(743).
The Proposals for Payments made by 

the several District Councils (District 
Forms No. 12) as amended by Finance 
Committee (vide Minute 454) were 
approved, and it was proposed by Mr 
Dowling and seconded by Mr Hayden 
and passed unanimously : — “ That pro^ 
pasals for Payments for Public Works 
by Rural District Councils be passed as 
recommended by Finance Committee.

'  (744).
Conference between County Council 

and Urban District Councils.
M r Kirkpatrick called the attention 

of the Council to the fact that although 
appointed a Representative of the 
County Council he received no summons 
or notice to attend the conference.

The Acting Secretary explained that 
the .omission oceured through M r Lan- 
gan. Accountant, having addressed the 
Notices convening the Conference to 
the Members of the Finance Committee 
in error.

(745).
The R eport of the Conference was 

read, and it was decided that the final 
adoption of the Report be postponed 
until the Annual Meeting on 13th June, 
and that meanwhile Copies be sent to 
Mr Kirkpatrick for his consideration, 
and to the Urban District Councils for 
adoption by them.

(746).
The Appointment of a Committee 

under Sec. 14 (1) Part 2, of the Agri
cultural and Technical Instruction (Ire
land) Act, 1899, was adjourned to meet
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ing to be held 011 13th June, 1900.
(747).

Appointment oi Secretary. Letter- 
No. 30,789, dated 25th M ay,-1900, from 
Local Government Board for Ireland, 
enclosing Copy of a Communicatfttti 
which they received from Mr J T Hef- 
fernan, of Kildare, relative to his elec
tion by the Coumty CWncil to the office 
of Secretary, together with a Copy of 

the Board's reply thereto was read, 
and after ‘ some discussion it was pro
posed by Mr John Field J P, seconded 
by Mr M J  Minch, M P, and unani
mously. resolved: —

“ That a Meeting of Kildare County 
Council be held on Monday, July 16th, 
1900, to elect a Secretary to tliisi Coun^ 
cil, and that meanwhile the appoint
ment be advertised once in each of the 
three local papers, and in the “ Free
man’s Journal,” Advertisement to be 

similar to the last.
(748).

Reopening of Kildare Infirmary : ■—• 
A fter hearing M r Dudley W hite, Bar
rister at Law, on behalf of the Promo
ters of the Scheme for the reopening of 
the Infirmary, the consideration of the 
matter was adjourned to 13th June, 
1900.

(749>'The following Notice of Motion by 
Mr Minch, M  P, was handed in to be 
considered at next m|eetiite> of the 

C ouncil: —-
“ That a Committee be appointed to 

confer with a Committee of subscribers 
to the re-opening of the Kildare Infirm
ary, and report to the Council as to the 
merits of the proposed scheme.”

XT . (75(>)- .
Notices of M otion :— Mr Joseph P.

Dowling asked leave of Council to  amend
his Notice of Motion, and Mr Fenelon
dissenting, permission was refused.

A * (751>'An Amendment was proposed by Mr 
Minch, seconded by Mr Malone, as fol
lows : —

‘‘ That we, under protest, comply with 
Order of Local Government Board, 
dated 23rd February, 1900, re Salaries

of Assistant Surveyors, pending proceed
ings tc test the legality of said Order, 
as we consider the Local Government 
Board outstepped their Authority by 
fixing these Salaries without consulting 
the Council.

“ We, on 21st April, 1900, appointed 
a most highly qualified gentleman— F. 
Bergin, Esq., C.E., Kildare, as Assist
ant Surveyor at a salary of £100 per 
annum, which proves (if proof be neces
sary) that the scale o f  Salaries proposed 
by Local Government Board is much 
too high.

“ W e consider the salaries of all As
sistant Surveyors in this County should 
be at same figure, viz : — £100 per 
annum, 25 per cent increase on their 
former salaries, and will resist by every 
means in our power tile payment of a. 
higher sum in future, and all such ar
bitral"’ and unconstitutional conduct of 
the Local Government Board.”

(752).
On a show of hands the Amendment 

was declared carried.
(753).

Mr Malone’s Notice of M otion was 
withdrawn by leave of the Council

(754).
Proposed by Mr Malone, seconded by 

M r Minch, and unanimously resolved :__-
That James Walsh, o f Barretts- 

town, be paid the sum of £3  5s due to 
him by the Council, paying Order for 
which was sent in error to James 
Walsh, of Dunbyrne, and converted by 
him  to his own ufse, and that the Soli
citor be ordered to institute such pro
ceedings as he may deem necessary in 
the interests of the Council against 
James Walsh, of Dunbyrne, in respect 
of said conversion.

(755).
The recommendations of the Finance 

Committee of 9th May (Minutes Nos. 
438, 439, and 440) of 19th May (Mi
nutes Nos. 456, 457, 461, and 462), and 
of 28th May (Minutes Ncis. 470, 473, 
and 474), were1 approved.

(756)
Letter No. 22,339, dated 23rd April, 

read from Local Government Board, 
forwarding Copy of a correspondence
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with Mr. W . H. F. Ve.rseh.oyle in re
ference to the payment of rates on cer
tain preraises alleged to be unoccupied.

(757).
Letter No. 22,945, dated 24th April, 

read from same, pointing cut the neces
sity that exists for having the rate 
made in future at the beginning of the 
half-year for which it is intended to 
provide, etc., etc.

(758).
Letter, No. 345M, dated 25th April, 

read from same, calling' attention to 
their letter of the 26th of the previous 
October, and requesting to be furnished 
lay return of post with a statement 
showing the condition cif the Collection 
of the Bate in the County at the latest 
date possible. The Acting Secretary 
stated that he had furnished the re
quired information.

(759).
Letter, Noi 14,038, dated 25th April, 

read from same, in reply to the resolu
tion of the County Council of the 26th 
February, complaining cif the Salaries 
of the Assistant Surveyors in the 
County having been fixed without an 
opportunity having been, afforded to the 
Council of expressing their views on 
the matter, and also requesting to be 
informed of the grounds upcn which 
the Local Government Board have in
creased the salaries in. question. The 
Acting Secretary was directed to reply 
to this letter stating the facts of the 
case.

(760).
Letter, No. 24,556, dated 30th April, 

read from, same stating they will not 
abject to the use of the proposed form 
of Bate B'ook, provided the Legal A d
viser cf the Council approves of the 
form as complying with the provisions 
of the Bating and Local Government 
Acts, and states that it may be safely 
used by the Council, etc.

(761).
Letter, No. 21,137, dated 2nd May, 

read frcim same, forwarding; Copy of a 
letter they have received from, the Clerk 
of the Baltinglass No. 3 Bural District 
Council, relative to his claim for re- 
miMoration ;fot services rendered by

him in bringing into operation the 
Local Government (Ireland) Act, 1898.

(762).
Sealed Order, No. 19,640, dated 3rd 

May, read from same, expressing their 
sanction of an annual allowance of £50 
being paid by the Council as Superan
nuation to Thomas Cross, late Assistant 
County Surveyor.

(763).
Letter, No. 68M, dated 5th May, 

read from same, informing the Council 
that in future the Accounts of the 
Council will be audited by Mr. J. W . 
Drury.

(764).
Letter, No. 24,756, dated 5th May, 

read from same, expressing their ap
proval of the appointment of Mr. Fran
cis Bergin. as Assistant Surveyor at a 
salary of £ 100! per annum.

(765).
Letter, No. 26,295, dated 8th May, 

read from same, requesting to be fur
nished with the explanation and state
ment in writing asked for from Mr. 
P. J. Murphy i reference to the com
plaint of Mr. W . H. F. Verschoyle re
specting rates on certain premises al
leged to be unoccupied. The Acting 
Secretary stated that he had forwarded 
Collector M urphy’s explanation to Lo
cal Government.

(766).
Letter, No. 25,619, dated 11th May, 

read from same, stating that an exami- 
nation of candidates for the position 
of Assistant County Surveyor will be 
held at their offices at 10 o’clock a.m. 
on Thursday, the 31st of May inst. and 
following day, and- requesting to be fur
nished with the names of any such 
Candidates in County Kildare*.

(767).
Circular Letter, No. 15,631, dated 

12th May, read from same, enclosing 
two Copies of their Order of the 4th 
inst, prescribing the regulations framed 
by them in pursuance of Section 3, Sub- 
Section 5 of the Sale of Food and Drugs 
Act, 1899.

(768).
Circular Letter, No-. 23,446, dated 

14th May, read from same, forwarding
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Copy of an Order made by the House 
of Cfemmciirs, dated tne 9th ultimo, call- 
in^ for a return relating' to Contracts 
entered into by certain Local Authori
ties in Ireland, and requesting to be fur
nished, with the least possible delay, 
with the required particulars. The 
Acting Secretary stated that he had 
furnished the required particula -s.

(769).
Letter, No. 28,630, dated 18th May, 

read from same, acknowledging receipt 
of Acting Secretary’s letter of 12th 
insfc., with reference to Collectors’ Lises 
of Irrecoverable Arrears.

(770).
Letter, No. 4630, dated 20th April, 

read from Office o:f National Education, 
informing the Council that the appoint
ment of the Rev. P. Warren, P.P., in 
succession tici the Rev. T. C'arberry, 
P.P., as a member of the School Atten
dance Committee for the Rural Dis
trict cif Ba’ tinglass No. 3 has been 
noted in the books of their office.

(771).
Letter, dated 23rd April, read from 

Francis Shortt, Secretary to the School 
Attendance Committee, acknowledging 
receipt of the resolution of the County 
Council in reference to the salaries pro  ̂
posed to be paid to Secretary and School 
Attendance Officer, and stating that 
the Committee desire that the County 
Council should reconsider their deci
sion with respect tel the suggested 
salaries, etc. The Acting Secretary was 
directed to reply stating that the Coun^ 
cil saw no reason to alter the decision 
already arrived at.

(772).
Letter, dated A pril 27th, read from 

T. H. F. Bor, Clerk of Edenderry 
Union, statins' that he has had no 
Franchise Forms; returned to him after 
service by Collectors W yer and Flana
gan, although the Books have been in 
their hands for a considerable time.. 
Ordered that Collectors W yer and Fla
nagan b e  asked for explanation.

(773).
Letter, dated! 1st May, read ,from 

same, asking if he: is to understand that 
the offer of the County Council of

that the oger of the County Council of 
7s. 6d. per £1,000 Valuation of the 
Edenderry dSfo. 2 Rural District for 
his services in bringing the A ct into 
operation is final, etc. The Acting 
Secretary was directed to inform Mr. 
B'oir that the offer was final.

(774).
Letter, dated 7th May, read from 

Martin E. Doyle, Clerk of Athy Union, 
declining to accept payment at the rate 
of 7s. 6d. per £1,000 Valuation for his 
services ini bringing the Local Govern- 
memit A ct into operation.

(775).
Letter, dated 1st May, read from 

Frank Shortt, Clerk to the Celbridge 
No. 1 Rural District, enclosing a cheque 
for £7 2s. 6d., which was overpaid last 
Quarter in respect of road Nol 130, 
as the Contract only commenced on 1st 
January, 1900, and not in November,
1899, as was supposed. The Acting 
Secretary] f:tated that he had lodged 
amount with the Treasurer, and pro
duced receipt for same.

(776).
Letter, dated 16th May, read from 

J. A. Lawler, Town Clerk, Athy, re
questing the Acting Secretary to ap
portion and let him know the amount 
of the Agricultural Grant payable by 
the County Council of Kildare to the 
Urban. District Council of Athy. The 
Acting Secretary was directed to fur- 
jnish the information required.

(777).
Letter, Nol. 392, dated 1st May, read 

from Department of Agriculture and 
Technical Instruction for Ireland, ack
nowledging receipt of {Acting Secre
tary’s letter of the 27th April, forward
ing statement of Mr. Ronaldson’s will
ingness to act on the Council, and stat
ing that Mt. Heydon’s statement of 
willingness tci act has also; been re
ceived.

(778).
Letter, dated 1st May, read from 

Mr. W . Grove W hite, solicitor, acknow
ledging receipt of the Acting Secre
tary’s letter, forwarding Thos. Grady’s 
application for compensation for Ma-
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Ilcious Injury, with instructions to de
fend same. -

(779).
Letter, dated 4th, May, read . from 

same, inquiring if William Murray lias 
lodged the £20 in respect of his indebt
edness to the County Council, and st-at- 
ino- with reference to 'the Appeal re 
Valuation Gii’eat Southern and Wes
tern Railway, that on that date Dr. 
Falconer moved tfte Court for a W rit 
cf Certiorari.The Acting Secretary was 
directed to reply as tci William Murray 
and tcj instruct Slolicjitor to proceed 

after calling oni Mr. Murray to pay.
(780).

Letter, .dated 7th May, read from 
same, approving of the modified Form 
o f  Rate Book submitted toi him,, and 
stating that in his opinion the form 
can be safely used by the County Coun
cil, and is a distinct improvement on 
the form as originally issued.

(781).
Letter, dated 8th May, read from 

same, with reference to the Appeal re 
Valuaatiom cif Great Southern and Wes
tern Railway.

- (782).
Letter, dated 17th May, read from 

same, on same subject, and requesting 
the sanction of the Finance Committee 
to his engaging Junior Counsel when 
the case -oomes on for argument, as to 
making the (Conditional Order absolute.

(783).
Letter, dated 10th May, read from

E. EL Brooke, Esq., Estate Office, Mo- 
nasfcerevan, applying for payment of 
7s. rent and arrears up to 29th Sep
tember, j.899, due fey the Kildare 
County Council to the Earl of Drogheda 
for the County Pound situated in 
M oore street, Mcmast-erevan.

(784).
Letter, dated 24th April, read from 

Martin. E. Doyle, Clerk to A thy No. 1 
District. Council, forwarding applica
tion from Thomas K elly to build or 
Extend his hoarse, and informing the 
County Council that the ■ Rural Dis
trict- Council recommend that the ne- 
ivessary permission be granted. The

County Council granted the permission 
asked for.

* (785)-
Lette, dated 23rd April, read from 

W illiam Farrell, Clerk to Naas No. 1 
Rulrail District Council, forwarding 
three Notices of Application for Com
pensation for Criminal Injury to pro>- 
perty ordered by the Rural District 
Council of Naas No. 1 to be submitted 
to 'County Council. The Acting Sec
retary was directed to forward appli
cation to Solicitor, with instructions to 
defend.

(786)‘ .Read, Notices of Application for 
Compensation for Criminal Injury to 
Property received frcim Frank Brad
shaw, Matthew Hanley, Patk. Walshe, 
and Thomas Grady. The Acting Sec
retary was ordered to forward applicar 
tions to Solicitor, with instructions to 
defend.

(787).
Letter, dated 27th April, read from 

J. W. Dane, Esq., Clerk of Crown and 
Peace, bringing under the notice of the 
C*1 raty Council1 the necessity which 

appears to exist for the supply of a 
Fire-proof Safe for the preservation of 
the im portant Records of the Local 
Registration of Title Office. Ordered 
that this matter be referred to Finance 
Committee to report as to liability of 
Cloumcil, and if so, as to steps to be 
taken to supply the requirements of 
Clerk of Crown and Peace.

(788).
Letter, dated 18th May, read from 

County Surveyor, encdosing Treasurer’s 
Receipt for £104 13s. 4d., money re
ceived from Great Southern and Wes
tern Railway Company far work done at 
their bridge from March toi September,
1899, and requesting the Council to 
direct that money from Railway Com
panies for their bridges be in future 
sent direct to the Treasurer.

(789).
Letter, dated 5th May, read from 

Collector Mooney, forwarding letters 
received from J. F. Tuthill, Esq., Bs- 
keri, Lucan, claiming refund of rates
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paid by him on premises alleged to be 
vacant.

(790).
Letter, dated 27th April, read from 

vJ/ohn Sweetman, Esq., Hon. See.' to 
Irish County Councils' General Council, 
requesting to be furnished, with a state- 
mtn of (the (anjnual expenses of ;the 

C oun ty ̂  Counci 1 in, the administration 
or the W eights and Measures Act. The 
Acting Secretary stated that lie had 
urmshed the information required.

(791).
Letter dated 9th May, read from Mr. 

-L. J. Murphy, Rate Collector, in ex
planation  of complaint made to Local 
government Board by Mr. W , H  F 
v ersclicyle.

(792).
Letter, dated 17fch May, read from 

same, with reference to his List of Ir ' 
recoverable Arrears.

(793).

mi v e?  f ateV 8th readMr. Valentine Kilbride, solicitor, for- 
waiding for the observations of the

w T ’ Bil1 °f C°StS received
M r- W - Grove W hite for taxation 

((794).
Letter, dated May 19th, read from

cre a r v t ?  q l  ° Cl’ Klldare’ Se  ̂cretaiy to Subscribers Committee. K il
dare Infirmary, before the Council at 
then next meeting, and requesting the 
Acting Secretary to put notice of L a e  
on Agenda Papen foi; meeting to be 
held on 28th May.

(795).
Circular letter, dated 20th April 

read from Clerk of Lisnakea Rural Dis
trict (Cjxitniqil, forwarding Copy of a 

Resolution adopted by that Council 
with reference to the proper heating of 
Schools during the W inter months

(796).
Circular lefcteij, dated 23rd April

tan  to T*1 C lande G  Hai« llto»- Secre 
in ? t l  C;°Un,ty explain
in ' the T n, ProP°sal adopted 
1st M I  T *  C(3Unty on the
mikin aTCp St w,fch reference to the
two rates. ^  ^  * *  y™ V Ulstead of

-v :>  (797).
Circular letter, dated 24th April, 

read from Hon. Sec. Irish. Cbunty Coun
cils General Council, forwarding Gopv 
of a Resolution protesting against the 
arbitrary conduct of the Local Govern
ment Board in increasing the sa.Wfgq 
of County and other officials under the 
Local Government A ct without furnish
ing the Councils concerned with the 
evidence or giving the reasons on which, 
it based its decisions.

The A cting Secretary was directed to 
send to Irish County Councils’ General 
Council copies of resolutions passed by 
this Council, and to state that this 
Council would be willing to co-operate 
with other Councils in testing the le
gality of the Order of the Local Govern
ment Board.

(798).
Circular letter, dated 5tli May, read 

from Irish Cattle Traders and Stock
owners Association, forwarding Copy 
of a resolution adopted by them with, 
reference to the payment of tolls for 
cattle, etc., exhibited for sale on the 
streets of towns.

(799)
Read, notice from County Council o f 

the County of Worcester, of Regula
tions made _by the Local Authority of 
that County under the Sheep &csib 
Order of 1898. Referred to Commit
tee under Diseases of Animals Acts

(800)
Circular letter, dated 10th May, read 

from Hon. Secs, of Irish National Con
vention, enclosing the official report of 
the meeting held on May 3rd, and re
questing the Council to elect Delegates 
to represent them at the Convention to 
be held m the Rotunda at 12 o ’clock 
noon Cln Tuesday, 19th June. The con
sideration of this letter was adjourned 
to 13th June, 1900.

(801)
Letter No, 30,516, dated 22nd M ay.

190.0, read from Local Government 
Board for Ireland, acknowledging re
ceipt of Acting-Secretary’s letter c f  21st 
ult. »

(802)
Letter No. 30,221, dated 22nd May,
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1900, read from same on the subject of 
the examination to be he id at their 
office of candidates for the position of 
Assistant Surveyors.

(803)
Letter, No. 26,331, dated '23rd May, 

1900. read from same, forwarding for 
the information, of the Oounty Council 
a copy of a Circular (No. 26,331, 23rd 
May, 1900), which they have addressed 
to Rural District Councils relative to 
Road Contractors’ Sxireties.

('804).
Letter, No. 37M, dated 23rd May, 

1900, read from same, calling attention 
to their circular letter of 24th March 
last applying foff a Return showing the 
names, etc., of the Officers employed by 
the County Council; and requesting 
that the return be furnished (in (dupli
cate) without any further delay.

(805).
Letter, No. 31,255, dated 25th May, 
read from same, in reply to Acting Sec
retary’s letter of 24th inst, forwarding 
to him a copy of the Board’s circular 
letter of the 24th March last, together 
with a supply of Forms for the Prepara
tion of the Return referred to in their 
letter.

(806).
Circular letter dated 25th May, 1900, 

read from D. Harrel, Esq., Secretary to 
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, 
transmitting a, copy of the Regulations 
dated 26th April, 1900, made by the 
Secretary of State under Section 5 of 
the Locomotives oh Highways Act, 
1896, as to the keeping and use of 
Petroleum for the purpose oif Light 
Locomotives.

(807).
Circular letter, No. 87M, dated 26 th 
May, 1900, read from Local Govern
ment Board forwarding for the infor
mation cif the Council a copy of a Form 
of Application for sanction to a lean 
to be advanced under the provisions of 
the Small Dwellings Acqrusition Act,
1899.

(808).
Letter, dated 21st May, 1900, voad 

from Mr. Martin E. Doyle, Clerk to 
A thy No. 1 Ruray District Cbuncil,

acknowledging receipt of Acting Sec
retary’s letter, forwarding Minute cf Fi
nance Committee relative to the errors 
and omissions in the Forms submitted 
by him.

(809).
Letter,dated 21st May, 1900, read 

from Mr. Frank Shortt, Clerk to Cel- 
bridge No. 1 Rural District Council on 
S"me subject as the foregoing.

(810),
Letter, dated 21st May, 1900, read 

from Frank Shortt, stating that the 
Celbridge No-. 1 School Attendance 
Committee had postponed their meet
ing tot Tuesday, 29th inst., and request
ing the Acting Secretary to forward to 
him after Council Meeting on 28th 
inst., their decision in reference to the 
further resolution of the School A tten
dance Committee on the subject of the 
Salaries to be paid to the School A tten
dance Officer and Secretary of the Com
mittee.

(8H ).
Letter, dated 21st May, 1900, read 

from Mr. Thomas Cullen, Rate Collec
tor, asknowledging receipt of Acting 
Secretary’s letter forwarding Minute of 
Finance Committee relative to holdings* 
in his District which are not rated, etc. 

(812;.
Letter to the Acting Secretary, dated 

23rd May, 1900, read from Mr. Thomas 
F. Monks, Solicitor, Athy, applying for 
a list of paynxen/ts made by the 
County Council to Owen Cummins, 
Road Contractor, Kilbeiry, Athy.

(813).
The Acting Secretary informed the 

Council that he had written to Mr. 
Monks, referring him to the Council 
for the information he required..

(8i4).
Letter, dated 26th May, read from 

Collector Murphy, enclosing Treasurer-s 
receipt for £3 2s. 6d., being refund of 
amount over-paid him under the Fran
chise Act.

(815).
Circular letter, read from Secretary 

to County Council o f Donegal, forward
ing copy of a resolution with reference 
to the working of the Local Govern-
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rncnt (Ireland) A ot adopted by that 
Council at their Quartely Meeting held 
on 16th inst,

(816).
Letter, dated 28th May, 1900, read 

from Laurence J. Fullam, Clerk ini 
County Surveyor’s Office, stating that 
he is a candidate for the position of 
Town Olerk to the . Newbridge Town 
Commissioners, and inquiring whether 
in the event of his being elected, the 
Clounty Council would offer any objec
tion to his holding both positions.

Resolved, that Council will make no 
objection provided that the appoint
ment does not interfere with his office 
duties or hours as Clerk to County Sur 
veyor.

County Forms, No. 14-, authorising 
the Treasurer to make the following 
payments, were signed: —

County at Large Charges, Paying 
Orders Nots.2091-2204; amount, £1490 
17s. lOd.

Payments for Public Works, etc., 
Paying Orders 2905-2773; amount, 
£4155 Ob. lid .

Payments recommended by Finance 
Committee at this day’s meeting, Pay
ing Orders, 2774-2777; amount, £52 
17s. 8d.

(817).

(818).
The Council adjourned.
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C O U N T Y  C O U N C IL  O F K IL D A R E .

(QUARTERLY M EETING 28tii M A Y , 1900.)

Mr. Chairm an and G e n tle m e n ,

The Statutory Meetings of District Councils and Proposal Committee for 
this Quarter were duly held. Eighty-six applications for road maintenance and 
eighteen for special works were finally approved of and all set to contractors, 
except seventeen works. It is probable that most of the unset works will be tendered 
for at this meeting of Council, but I will be rendy to advise about any item not 
contracted for. The question of steam-rolling roads was referred to a Committee, 
and I forwarded a report on the subject. But I am of opinion that the Committee 
may be given until the Quarterly Meeting in August to consider the recommendations 
that should be made, as the subject requires to be well looked into.

The question of the acquisition of quarries might also be deferred to the 
same time, although I have no doubt whatever that the County Council should not 
think of buying quarries unless in most exceptional cases, and I d<> not know of one 
such case at the present moment. While on this subject I may mention that a short 
time ago an application was made to one of the Assistant Surveyors by the owner of 
a gravel pit (through his solicitor) for a return of the tonnage of all material measured 
upon certain roads between 1894 and 1900. The owner is about to take legal 
proceedings against contractors for the price of gravel taken for the roads, I would 
not allow the Assistant Surveyor give the information until the County Council 
considered the matter. Any owners of gravel pits or quarries who send in bills against 
contractors for road materials should employ tallymen of iheir own, unless it be the 
law that virtually a County Officer must work for such owners and give evidence 
against the interests of the County Council. All the District Councils are in smooth 
working order and at the last meetings business was transacted in an excellent manner, 
but the large quorum is a great drawback. When proceedings of District Councils 
and County Councils are regularly got into print (as I believe will be tJhe case for the 
future) it will be a great thing both for Councils and Officers, and will prevent 
possibility of clerical errors or other mistakes.

Your obedient Servant,

EDWARD GLOVER,

Court-House, Naas, 2 1 st May, 1600. County Surveyor.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Wednesday, 13th  dune, 1900.

c r u n c i l X l m m b e r ^ ^ o o r t h o u s e ^ N a a l ,

on Wednesday 13th June, 1900.

(476).
Present: —Messrs. S. J- 

T P  (Chairman of County Council), m 
the ch a in  Charles J. Bergin, Lawrence
M a /cT , J « I *  P- » » “ ■ *  M - ^
Minch, M.P. ^

The Minutes of the meeting of the 
28th May were taken a* ^ ^ n  
firmed, and signed by Chairman, 
printed copies having been sent to  each 
member of the Committee.

(478).

s2 o b L » « * « ,  A
claim for compensation for putt 
into operation, and for loss of offices 
and emoluments, the, Committee de
cided to adhere to their former resolu
tions on this subject .

(479)- ,
There being no appearance for e 

Clerks of A thy and Edenderry Unions, 
S f c b l n i t t / e  adhere to their former 
rulings as regards their claims.

(480).

payments mack ^°ut ^ t h e

{ S S f m  amounting to £503 16s. 
2d and they recommended that ttiat 
sum be transferred from the M am  Ac- 

t .  « »  credit of th . S * ,,d > .ry  
Account to meet the payments to be 
made through the latter amount for 
auarter ended 30th June,

(481). ,
The consideration of the lett^  °  ®

Olerk of C m ™  » d  
H e supply o f t e - P r ^  Z
Local Registration of lit ie  
adjourned to next meeting.

(482).
On the application of the County 

Surveyor, the following payments were 
authorised on his certificates for works 
in his charge : —£4 2s. to Messrs. Dunne 
and Sheridan, Naas ; £ *  17 5d to Messrs. 
Corcoran and Smyth, Naas.

(483).
County Form No. 16 for Paying Or

ders Nos. 113 and 114, amounting to 
£7  19s. 5d., was signed for the pay
ments abowe authorised.

(484).
Applications for Payments : —
(1). Collector Thomas Ciullen ap

plied for payment of £1 9a 4d., being 
the amount of an over-lodgment made 
by him ini error in closing his collection 
for. half-year ended 31st March, 1900.

The Committee recommended the 
payment of this claim.

(485).
(2). A . C. O’Sullivan, Esq., Patho

logical Laboratory, Trinity College, 
Dublin, applied for payment of £1  11s., 
stated to be due to him for examinar 
tion of three cases of suPpected rabies 
from the Naas and Celbridge Unions of 
this Cloounty.

The Acting Secretary informed the 
Committee that he had written to the 
Department of Agriculture and Techni
cal Instruction for Ireland (Veterinary 
branch) for particulars of those claims, 
and a letter, No. 2108, dated 12th June, 
was read from that Department stating 
that they had communicated with Mr. 
O’Sullivan on the subject, and it ap- 
pears that twa, and not three, heads of 
dogs, as mentioned in the claim, were 
sent to him for examination from the 
County Kildare.

The claim for fees in respect of those 
twa cases should be paid by the County
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Council, and one-half the amount will 
be repayable by that Department . -

Reoammended : —That .£1 Is. be paid 
to Mr. A . 0 . O'Sullivan.

(486).
(3). The Resident Medical Superin

tendent, Carlow Asylum, applied (by 
telegram) for payment of amount due 
to Asylum by County Council.

Recom m ended: —That £1,663 5a.
10d., being one quarter’s instalment 
of amount of annual demand of Asy
lum-, be transferred to credit of that 
institution.

(487).
(4). R eciom itnendedT hat Acting 

Secretary be paid £30, being balance of 
authorised expenditure for copying of 
rate books and making of rate, etc.

(488).
(5). Recom m ended:—That the sum 

of £42 9s. 6d. be transferred to credit of 
A thy Urban District Clouincil, being 
one moiety of proportion of Agricul
tural Grant apportioned to that Urban 
District.

(489).
(6). Recommended: —That the sum 

of £118 4s. be transferred to credit of 
Nass Urban District Council, being

one moiety of proportion of Agricul
tural Grant, apportioned to that Urban 
District.

(490).
Mr. Dowling brought before the 

Committee the question of the valua- 
' tion of the Government property on 

Gurragh and elsewhere, and the Govern
ment bounty in lieu of rates.

Proposed by Mr. Minch, seconded by 
Mr. Lawrence Malone, and unanimous
ly resolved:— “ That this subject be re
ferred to ai Sub-Committee, consisting 
of the Chairman and Messrs. Medlicott, 
Dowling, and Bergim, to investigate and 
report to a subsequent meeting of Fin
ance Committee.

(491).
It was also decided to add to the list 

of tenements requiring revision the new 
buildings at the Curragh.

(492).
Letter dated 13th Julne, read from 

Treasurer, certifying that the balance 
to the credit of the Cbunty Cotuncil on 
the previous day (12th June) amounted 
to £2,279 11s. 6d.

(493).
The Committee adjourned
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COUNTY COUNCIL1
Wednesday, 13th dune, 1900.

Minutes of the Proceedings at the
County Council of ^900 6
Naas, on Wednesday, 13th June, i^uu

(819)- I

t . i S i  I
- i  ?"■ 'Ambrose More O'Ferr.U, D L ;J 

E d « r t  Hayden, Stephen Heydon 
Pharles J o lin B e rg m , John ’
Laurence Malone Lord Frederick 
gerald, Edward James

W h
O’Longhlm, Joseph Connolly, Gcoige

“ S S ^ e o e r . e d  frojn M essrs^
Oolo-an J .P .; Richard M  Kenna, J .F - , 
and Colonel Sir Gerald R . Dease, 
and telegrams from Messrs. W . R.JRo 
naldson and John Field- J-P-, w 
read regretting that they were un
avoidably prevented from attending 
the present meeting.

(820)'
The printed Minutes of the last Meet

ing having been sent to every member 
of the Council, were taken as read, 
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

(821). , , 
Letters were read f r o m  the Cle? °  

Ptnltinp-lass No 3 Rural D istrict Coun- 
d U n t S n *  the Connell 
tion of John Kelly, E s q  B ally tore,
A thy, as Chairman of Baltinglass No. 
f  t / ’ i District C ouncil; from the 
L T o f Celbridge No. 1 Rural District 
Council, stating that that Counci 
nominated Mr. W . R . R o n a % o n t o r e  
nresent their Chairman on the Lou y 
E S S ,  torn  the Clerk of Edenderry 
No. 2 Rural District Council, stating 

£ that Mr. Joseph O L oughlm  had been 
appointed Chairman of that Cou 
foPrP the ensuing year; and from ^the 
Clerk of Naas No. 1 Rural D istnc 
Council stating that Mr. John 1 y 
had been re-elected Chairman of thau

i Council.

Annual General Meeting of the 
Council Chamber, Court Houst,

(822).
Messrs. John Kelly, Joseph O Lough- 

lin and John Healy being present, 
signed declarations accepting o c l .

(823).
The Council then proceeded to .e lect 

a Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the 
Council for the ensuing year.

(824).
Proposed by Mr. Joseph Dowling 

seconded by Mr. Edward Hayden, and 
unanimously resolved :

That Mr. Stephen J. Brown be 
elected Chairman for coming year.

(824a).
Proposed by Mr. Laurence Malone, 

seconded by Lord Frederick Fitzgerald 
and unanimously resolved :
‘ That Mr. M: J. Minch be re-elected 
Vice-Chairman for the coming year.

(825).
The Report of the Conference of Re

presentatives of the County Council 
and the Urban Districts of A thy and 
Naas on the question o i^ u s tm e n fa  
between the newly constituted Urban 
Districts and the County was next.con
sidered, and letters from the Clerks of 
both Urban Districts having been read 
stating that their Councils had agreed 
to and approved of the report, it was 
unanimously resolved that the Report 
be adopted and approved of by the 
County Council.

(826).
Appointment of a Committee under 

Section 14 (1), Fart 2, of the Agricul
tural and Technical Instruction (Ire
land) Act, 1899.

Letter, dated 12th June, 1900, read 
from Department of Agriculture am 
Technical Instruction for Ireland for
warding provisional suggestions tor 
preparing schemes of Technical an 
Agricultural Instruction, and mquir-

5
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ing if the Council proposed to raise a 
rate for the purposes of the A ct, and if 
it is proposed to appoint a. Committee.

Proposed by Mr. Minch, M. P . ; se
conded by Mr. Joseph P. Dowling, and 
unanimously resolved: —

That a Committee to consist of 11 
members o f the Council (including 
Chairman and V iceTChairman) and 6 
non-members be appointed.

(827).
The following members of the Coun

cil were appointed on the Committee—
The Chairman, Vicei-Chairman, and 

Messrs. W . II. Ronaldson, Stephen H ey
don, Ambrose More O ’Ferrall, Lord 
Frederick Fitzgerald, Laurence Ma
lone, Edward Hayden, E. J. Cassidy,
Owen Cogan, Colonel Sir Gerald R.
Dease. m.r  j i

(828).
The following gentlemen (non-nicm- * \f P* 

bers of Council) were appointed on the & 
Com m ittee: —

Messrs. Joseph O ’Connor, Mylers- 
tow n ; Thomas Anderson, Levitstown ;
Thomas Cooke-Trench, M illicent; Ed
ward J. Plewman, K ilcoo, A th y ; Rev. 
Monsignor Tynan, P .P., New bridge; 
and Very Rev. M. Devitt, S.J., Rector, 
Clongowes W ood College, Kildare.

(829).
The following N otice of Motion was 

handed in by Mr. Minch, M.P. : —
I  beg to give notice that I  will move 

(or some member of the Council for me) 
at next meeting of the Council that a 
rate be struck in connection w ith . the 
Department of Agriculture and Techni
cal Instruction for Ireland.

(829a).
The A cting Secretary was directed to 

write to the Department of Agriculture 
and Technical Instruction for Ireland 
to the effect that a Committee has been 
appointed, and that the question of 
raising a rate will be brought before 
the next meeting of the Council.

(830).
NOTICES OF M OTIO N .

(1). Proposed by Mr. Minch (pursu
ant to notice), seconded by  Mr. Edward 
H a yd en : —

That a Committee be appointed toi 
confer with a committee of subscribers! 
to the re-opening of the Kildare Infir-i 
mary, and report to the Council as to| 
the merits of the, proposed scheme, 

Messrs. Healy and Malone spokel 
against the re-opening of the Infirm ary! 
and against thfe appointment of al 
Committee, and Messrs. A . M. O ’Fer-l 
rail and J. P. Dowling against the re-1 
opening but for appointment of Com
mittee, and Messrs. Bergin, E. Hayden,
E. J. Cassidy, and James K elly (Rath-1 
bride) spoke in favour of the re-open-l 
ing. On a division 12 voted for the I 
appointment of a Committee and 2 | 
against. ,

(831).
motion of Mr. Minch, the I 

"owing gentlemen were unanimously 
appointed on the C om m ittee:— John 
Haaly, Thomas Orford, John Field, 
J .P .; James Kelly, Joseph O ’Lough- 
lin, Laurence Malone, Francis Colgan, I 
J .P .; Edward Hayden, Lord Frederick 
Fitzgerald, Peter Crosbie, James E. 
Medlicott, J .P .; Joseph P. Dowling, 
Stephen Heydon, Edward Fenelon, 
J .P ; Colonel Sir Gerald R. Dease.

fh  (832).
Proposed an iTnmdrmnfi by Mr.

Joseph P. Dowling, seconded by Mr. 
Minch : —

That before the Committee appointed I 
to report on scheme proposed for re
opening Kildare Infirmary meet ibe 
County Surveyor, together with Dr. 
Smyth and Dr. Power, be instructed 
to  inspect the premises and report to 
said Committee thedr estimate of the 
cost of putting said premises in proper 
repair, to be opened as a County Infir
mary, and that the Acting Secretary 
obtain from Infirmaries of Carlow, 
Queen’s and adjoining counties all par
ticulars as to cost of support, mainten
ance and officering c f their establish
ment.

(833).
On a show of hands the 

was doolapcd carried, aaxi-having been 
p ut aa a cubatantiti-ve mbuluLiuii W35 
nrrjpd uVflyiTrmrlr

1
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(834). .
Mr. Edward Hayden’s notice of mo

tion, amended with the consent o © 
Council, by omitting the words Coun
cil do take into consideration and. 
substituting the words “  attention ot 
the Local Government Board to  ̂ be 
called to ”  was mcved by Mr. Hayden, 
seconded by Mr. John K elly, and car
ried unanimously : —• _ ,

That the attention of the Local 
Government Board be called to 
the injustice dome to the Grainey 
Electoral Division by the Adjust
ment Order of the Local Gov
ernment B o a r d o f  7 th February, 
1900, whereby the loan of £135 bor 
rowed for the purposes of the Labour
ers’ A ct in that division and expended 
for that purpose prior to the passing of 
the Local Government A ct, has been 
credited to the District instead ot to 
the Electoral Division, whjereby the 
Electoral Division is debited with a 
balance of £125 17s 4d, instead of hav
ing a credit of £9 2s 8d.

(835).
Mr. Joseph P. Dowling’s notice of 

motion was moved by Mr. Dowling, se
conded by Mr. Bergin, and passed un
animously : —

That the resolution of 5th August, 
1899 (Minute No. 133), viz., “  That all
County advertisements be inserted in 
the ‘ Leinster Leader,’ Kildare 
Observer,’ and ‘ Nationalist and Lein
ster Times,’ unless otherwise specially 
ordered by the Council,” be altered to 
read as follows : — “  That all County 
advertisements ordered by the Council 
for publication be inserted in Leinster 
Leader,’ ‘ Kildare Observer, and Na
tionalist and Leinster Times.

(836).
Circular letter dated 10th May, read 

from Hon. Secs. Irish National Conven
tion, with reference to the election ot 
delegates to represent the Council at 
the Convention to be held in the .Ro
tunda on Tuesday, 19th June, 1900. 

(837).
Proposed by Mr. Minch, seconded by 

Mr. Bergin, and resolved :—  _
That six delegates be appointed.

(838).
Proposed by Mr. Laurence Malone, 

seconded by Mr. Stephen Heydon, and 
unanimously resolved:

That the following be appointed as' 
delegates: — The Chairman, Messrs. 
Charles J. Bergin, Ambrose More 
O ’Farrell, James Kelly, Edward Hay
den, Joseph O’Loughlin.

(839).
L?tter read from Sir Charles A- 

Cameron, County Analyst, dated 1st 
May, 1900, forwarding report of Ana
lyses made by liun for the Oouncv dur
ing the quarter ended 31st March, 
1900.

(840).
Letter dated 28th May. 1900, read 

from Malcolm G. Ramsey, Esq., Secre
tary to the Local Records Committee, 
Treasury Chambers, London, remind
ing the Council of his letter of 30th No
vember last, enclosing two Schedules 
of Queries in regard to the Records of 
the County, and requesting to be fa
voured with information in regard to 
some at least of the points raised in the 
Schedules, before the 30th inst.

Ordered— That the A cting Secretary, 
with Chairman, be authorised to reply 
to queries.

(841).
Letter No. 30,516, dated 28th May, 

1900, read from the Local Government 
Board for Ireland, requesting to be 
furnished with full particulars of the 
rates referred to in Rate Collector Mur
phy’s report, with regard to the com
plaint of Mr. W . H . F. Versclioyle, in 
connection with rates on certain pre
mises in the County of K ildare; and 
al^o requesting that a copy of the Order 
made by the County Council in the 
case may be forwarded.

The Acting-Secretary was ordered to 
furnish the information asked for by 
the Local Government Board.

(842).
Letter No. 31,289, dated 31st May, 

1900, from same, stating that with re
spect to a proposal for payment (No. 
131) from the A thy No. 1 Rural Dis- 
trist Council, they will raise no objec
tion to payment being made to the con-©
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tractor in this case at the'^price ten
dered per perch. \ V = > .

(843). W  'j
Letter No. 28,586, dated 1st/June,

1900, read from same, returning the 
List of Arrears o f Rate declared irre
coverable by the Council, with their 
observations on some items of same.

The Acting-Secretary was directed to 
forward Collectors Coonan and Finn s 
letter relative to items Nos. 4,849 and 
633 to Local Government B oard; and 
with respect to item 983, to apply to 
Commissioners of Valuation to have 
Valuation of premises revised, and to 
request the Local Government Board to 
declare this rate irrecoverable for the 
present year, as the present occupier is 
an itinerant repairer of clocks, etc., 
without means.

The sums claimed under items Nos. 
1,449 and 3,897 were ordered to be de
ducted from the amounts proposed to 
be refunded to collectors.

(844).
Letter No. 33,411, dated June 6th, 

1900, read from same, acknowledging 
receipt of A cting Secretary’s letter of 
2nd inst., on the subject of increased 
salaries of Assistant Surveyor.

(845).
Letter No. 31,298, dated 9th Jun.), 

1900, from same, requesting tci be fur
nished with a specimen sheet of the 
Rate Book proposed to be used by the 
Council.

The A cting Secretary stated that he 
had sent the specimen sheet ask 2d for 
to the Local Government Boar.’!.

(846).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, read 

from  Registrar of Petty Sessions Clerks, 
Dublin Castle, informing the Council 
that the pro&fefitmJof surplus moneys 
arising fronrthe sale of Licences under 
the Dogs Regulation (Ireland) Act, 
1865, amounts to £253 16s l i d  for the 
County of Kildare for the year 1899, 
and that the Lord Lieutenant has di
rected that this sum should be paid 
over to the County Treasurer, to be 
applied by him in aid of the County 
Rates, in such manner as the County 
Council shall direct.

(847).
Letter No. 193M, dated 7th June, 

1900, read from Chief Clerk, General 
Survey and Valuation of Ireland Office, 
Dublin, forwarding Lists of Cases in 
each of which a Rvision of Valuation 
appears to be necessary in order to 
enable the Irish Land Commission to 
deal with the Fair R ent Applications 
in regard to the several holdings speci
fied, and asking to have same included 
with the Lists which are to be for
warded to that office on thei 27th inst, 
etc.

(848).
Letter dated 30th May, 1900, read 

from Eames Rogers, Esq., Secretary, 
Carlow County Infirmary, enclosing 
printed rules of the terms 011 which 
patients from the Electoral Division of , 
Ballaghmoon and. the Townlands of 
Ballyhade and Knocknacree, in the 
County of Kildare, will be admitted to 
the County Carlow Infirmary.

The consideration of this letter was 
adjourned to next meeting of Council.

(848a).
Letters (2) dated 6th June, 1900, read 

from A cting Secretary County Meath 
County Council, with reference to the 
salaries fixed by them in the cases of 
Veterinary Inspectors, Messrs. J. J. 
W ade, of Celbridge Union, and M 

Smith, of Edenderry Union.
(849).

Demand Note, dated 26th May, 1900, 
read from Baltinglass No. 3 Rural Dis
trict Council, for a sum of £40 due on 
foot of rates made for half-year ending 
30th Septemebr, 1900.

Consideration adjourned.
\ (850).

Letter dated 29th May, 1900, read 
from  Clerk of Baltinglass No. 3 Rural 
District Council, forwarding copy of a 
resolution passed by that Council on 
the 26th May with reference to the ap
pointment of a R ate Collector for that 
district.

The Acting Secretary was directed 
to write to D istrict Council informing 
them that County Council have no 
power to take from Mr. Finn any por
tion of his district without his consent.©
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(851).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, read 

from same, forwarding four notices 
applicaion for compensation for mal 
ious injuries, and requesting 
same submitted to the Council at their
next meeting.

(852).
Letter dated 31st May, 1900, read 

from Acting-Secretary, Queen s lou n  y 
Co Council, forwarding copy or a resolu
tion passed unanimously by that Coun
cil at their quarterly meeting held on 
23rd inst., with reference to the estab
lishment of an Agricultural and Tech
nical College at Danaghmore disused
workhouse, etc. . , ,

Ordered— That letter be referred to 
Local Committee appointed under A g 
ricultural and Technical Instruction 
(Ireland) A ct, 1899.
V (853).

L etter dated 7th June, 1900, read 
from Clerk to Naas Urban District 
Council, forwarding copy of a resolu
tion passed by that Council relative to 
the application of a portion of the A gn- 
cultural Grant payable by the County 
Council to the Council of that Urban 
District.

This matter was dealt with by f i n 
ance Committee.

(854).
A t this stage the chairman had to 

leave, being called away on urgent busi
ness, and it was unanimously resolved
that Mr. Joseph P. Dowling take the 
chair during the remainder of the m eet

ing (855).
Letter dated June 1st, 1900 read 

from W illiam  Weston, Secretary to th 
School Attendance Committee, of Cel- 
bridge No. 1 Rural District, inform g 
the Council that ^ a t  Commrttee, at 
their meeting held on 29tl 
solTed that the offices of Secretary and
School Attendance Officer be ama^g 
ftcnooi ^  William Weston,mated, and that Mr. vviu
of Kilcock, be a p p o in te d  at 'the saia 
sa n ction ed  by the! County Council v . ,  
£15 a year I s  School A tte n d a n ce  Offi
cer, and £7 10s as Secretary to the 
Committee.

The Council approved of the appoint
ment on the terms specified.

(856).
Letter dated 1st J u n e  1900 read 

from Mr. Valentine Kilbride, sollc1^ ’ 
acknowledging the receipt of M r 
W hite’s bill of costs, and stating that 
he shall attend on the taxation thereof 
on behalf of the Council, and report 
thereon.

(857).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, from W . 

Grove W hite, Esq., Solicitor, acknow
ledging the receipt of Acting Secre
tary’s letter of 30th ult, and asking to 
be furnished with the date of the Pay
ing Order sent to James Walsh, of Dun- 
byrne, with a copy of same with en
dorsements thereon.

(858).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, read 

from same, with reference to the appli
cations for compensation for malicious 
injuries heard by County Court Judge 
at A thy Quarter Sessions on 3uth tut.

(859).
Letter dated 5th June, 1900, read

from same, acknowledging receipt of
Acting Secretary’s letter of 4th mst 
informing him that James Walsh of 
Dunbyrne, had paid £3 5s Od due by 
him to the Council, etc.

The Acting Secretary produced lrea 
surer’s receipt for the lodgment of that 
sum by him.

(860).
Letter dated 8th June, 1900 read 

from same, with reference to G. b. ana 
W  Railway Valuation Appeal, s1:at“ g 
that the Railway Company and the 
Commissioners of Valuation have file
4 affidavits (2 each) as cause against the 
making absolute of the Conditional 
Order, etc.

(861).
Letter dated 8th June, 1900, read 

from same, stating that in the case of 
Grady v. the County Council, Mr. 
Frank Burke, Solicitor, has lodged no
tice of appeal against the dismiss in 
that case, which will come on for hear
ing at the Summer Assizes.

(862).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, read 

from Clerk to No. 1 Athy Rutral Dis©
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trict Council, acknowlfedging A cting 
Secretray’s letter forwarding copy of 
resolutions passed at the meeting o f the 
Finance Committee on the 10th ult., 
and stating that he was directed by Mr. 
Minch, Chairman of the Rural District 
Council, to request the A cting Secre
tary to forward to him by next post 
Forms 11, 12; and 13 submitted to 
County Council at their last meeting.

(863).
Letter dated 6th June, 1900, read 

from same in reply to two telegrams 
sent by A cting Secretary asking for the 
return of the Forms sent him, which 
were urgently required by Acting Sec
retary in the preparation o f the minu
tes of last meeting of Council.

(864).
Letters (2) dated 31st May and 6th 

June, 1900, read from M r. Peter J. 
Murphy relative to his Lists of irre
coverable Arrears o f Rate, etc.

The consideration of Arrear L ist ad
journed to next meeting of Council.

(865).
Letter dated 5 th June. 1900, from 

Collector Thomas A . Flanagan furnish
ing the explanation asked for by Council 
at last meeting in reference to the com
plaint of M r T. H . F. Bor as to non
service of Franchise Forms, and stat
ing that as the Franchise Forms were 
given him in blank by Mr. Bor, instead 
of being filled from the Rate Books in 
Qlerk’s office, he requested the Council 
would allow him £1 (to be deducted 
from Mr. B or’s fees under the A ct) for 
his trouble in filling the forms.

(866).
Letter dated 11th June read from 

Collector Joseph W yer on the same sub
ject as the foregoing, and drawing the 
attention of the Council to the fact 
that having received the Franchise 
Forms in blank, and claiming compen
sation for filling of same.

Collector W yer, in his letter, also 
draws attention to the great hardship 
and inconvenience it would cause him  
to travel a distance of 30 miles to Sec
retary’s office each fortnight to have 
his books checked, and requesting the 
Council to reconsider their decision in 
the matter.

%

I t  was ordered that the A cting Sec
retary do write to Mr. Bor, Clerk to 
Edenderry No. 2 Rural District Coun
cil, requesting him to furnish explana
tion of statements in letters of Collec
tors Flanagan and W yer re Franchise 
Forms handed them in blank, and that 
Collector W yer be informed that the 
Council cannot make any exception in 
his case as to attending at Secretary’s 
office to have his accounts checked.

(867).
Letter dated June 5th, 190'J, read 

from Secretary to Church of Ireland 
Clergy, Widows and Orphans’ Society, 
enclosing a statement for return of the 
Income Tax deducted on the T urnpiW ^ 
Debentures held by the Trustees of the 
Society, and requesting the Acting Sec
retary to sign; same, etc.

'The Acting Secretary stated he 
signed and returned the statement re
ferred to.

Letter dated 2nd I v u J .  1900, read 
from Sergeant Ahearne, R.I.C., Kilcul- 
len, informing the A cting Secretary 
that a stray dog, the owner of which 
was unknown, was seized by him on pre
vious evening, and asking to be informed 
if he was to destroy the dog.

(869).
Letter dated 31st May, 1900, read 

from Midland Great Western' Railway 
Company enclosing bank receipt for 
£14 2s l id  lodged to credit of the Coun- 
col! for repairs to approaches over their 
bridges for half-year ended 30th Sep
tember, 1899.

The Acting Secretary produced the 
Treasurer’s receipt for the lodgment.

(870).
Letter dated 1st June, 1900, ■ read 

from  G S and W  Railway Company ac
knowledging Acting Secretary’s letter 
re making1 cheques for repairs to ap
proaches to their bridges, etc, payable 
to the Treasurer to the County Council 
in future.

(871).
Letter dated June 2nd, 1900, read 

from John Sweetman, Esq, Hon Sec to 
Irish County Council’s General Council, 
acknowledging the receipt of Acting©
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Secretary’s letter of May 30th and 
S S T ? t a t  he t o y  1-y  £
fare the General Council ■ 
meeting- ^

Letter dated 6th  June, 1900, lead 
from Mr John O’Donnell, Secretary to 
Sub-Committee Irish National Conven
tion, enclosing six cards of a t o m ®  ° 
the National Convention to be held n 
\ e Rotunda, Dublin, on June 19th, 
1900, and also isix Railway vouche 
and requesting that same be sent,to.the 
gentlemen selected by the Council as 
to on as possible after receipt of same,

I^ T h e  Acting Secretary handed the 
cards of admission and railway 
to the gentlemen elected by the Council
asdelegates. .

C ircu la r  letter read from Clerk to 
Lam e Butral District Council, 
in,tf copy of a resolutioin passed by that 
Council with reference to locomotives
on public roads, etc.

r'874'}
Post card read from D r P L  O’Neill, 

coroner, re payment of witness s an, 
other expenses.

(875).
Letter, not dated, read from Thomas 

Byrne Celbridge, returning paying 
order N o 2201, amount 4s 6d, sent him 
as payment for p o s t m g  vaiuation no
tices in three electoral division* m  Cel 
S e  Union, and declining to accept 
less than 15s for his services.

(876).
Letter dated 8th June 1900 read 

f  r a e l ^ o a d < —

Boganstown, ^  brot)her.in_laW) Peter 
neither h l f e  have received the

i -  hy a -  A ct ,„g
Secretary.

1 i A QtK June, 1900', from 
Letter date Union, forwarding

O e rk  of Cfelbn g unamjm0usly passed 
copy of a resol ut ^.y-dians at their
by that Boar °  disapproving of
meeting on 8th ms re-opemng
the proposed scheme f o r ^  ^
of the Kildare County

This letter was referred to the Com-

j? : :  i« “ “ f K i S ™ ” :tion of the re-opening of Kildare -

firmary' (878).
The lists of tenements m  the county,

sion as received from the rate co11®

r s t u . . /  tr

r ! L 5 S t « y ,  » a  r - d“
revision of same necessary.

(879)- ,• i * 
The following notice of motion by 

Mr Joseph O ’Loughlin w a s  handed in .
—“ That I  will call attention at next 
meeting of Council, to be held on Juty
17th, to the ^ X l o r ^ r o U t ™

tary be directed to get all info^ 10* 
possible from Local Government Board 
and Commissioner of Valuatio .

( 8oUJ •
Letter dated 12th

• /-vf Valuation when sendCommissioner of Valua“ °  >99
the revised valuation 1 t,o

“ "The Acting Secretary- was dir c ed to 
forward the letter asked for, it in 
possession.

Letter dated 12th June, read^ froj^

of Coonough, be allowed time toU the 
28th August B ^ t  to, pay £10^  
he be allowed till the 27th JNovei 
next to pay the £10 balance due.

(882).
Mr W hite, solicitor, applied to the 

Council for permission to app y 
County Oourt Judge to state a case ^ 
fore 29th inst, should same be con
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sidered desirable by counsel, in the case 
of the appeal against the valuation of 
the Great Southern and Western Rail
way.

(883).
Letter dated 12th June, read from 

Charles Daly, Esq, Sub-Sheriff for Co. 
IKildare, stating he thought it better to 
let the Acting Secretary know, in case 
he might call any meeting of the Coun
cil for the 16th July next, that the 
holding of the Assizes at Naas has been 
fixed for that date.

(884).
Proposed by M r Laurence Malone, 

seconded by M r Joseph O ’Loughlin, 
and unanimously resolved : —“ That the 
next ‘meeting of this Council be held on 
Tuesday, the 17th day o f July, 1900, 
instead of on Monday, the 16th day of 
July, and that all business for which 
notice has been given;, including the 
appointment of Secretary, for the said 
16th, be disposed oif on the 17th.”

(885).
Resolved— “ That Acting Secretary be 

instructed to write to M r M'Cann, 
Naas, for payment of amount due by 
him to Council for the grazing of land 
around Naas Gaol.

(886).
Payments.— The following payments, 

amounting to £2,360 4s lOd, recom
mended by the Finance Clcimniittee 
(Minutes No 484 to 489), were sanc
tioned, and County Form No 14, autho
rising the County Treasurer to pay 
same, was signed : —

Paying Order No 2778—£1 lsi to A  C 
O’Sullivan, Trinity College, Dxiblin.

Paying Order No 2779--£l 9s 4d to 
Thomas Cullen, Rathangan.

Paying Order N o 2780L~ £1,663 5s lOd 
to National Bank, Carlow, for credit of 
Carlow District Asylum.

Paying Order No 2781—£30 to Rich- . 
and R  Murray, Acting Secretary, to 
pay temporay staff.

Paying Order N o 2782—£503 15s 2d 
to Hibernian Blank, Naas, for credit of 
Subsidiary Account.

Paying Order N o 2783— £42 9s; 6d 
to Hibernian B'ank, Athy, for credit of 
A th y  Urban District Cbuncil .

Paying Order No 2784—£118 4s to 
Hibernian Btak, Naas, for credit of 
Naas Urban District Council.

(887).
The Counoil adjourned to meet again 

on Tuesday, 17th July, 1900 .
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REPORT
O f the Conference of Representatives of the County Council and the 

U rban D istricts of N aas and Athy, on the question of A djustm ents, 
for confirm ation by the respective Councils.

Saturday, 5th day of May, 1900.
■\r ^ a ĵon ®̂rence between the Representatives of the County Council and the Urban Councils of
JNaas and Athy, for the purpose of making an adjustment, by agreement, of property rights and liabilities,
pursuant to the provisions of the Local Government Act, and of the Order of the Local Government

’ C0I}stltutlng su°h Towns Urban Sanitary Districts, was held in the Council Chamber, Naas, on
this date. ’ ’

There attended On behalf of the Council— Messrs. S. J. Brown, M. J. Minch, J. P. Dowling- L 
Malone, and S. Headon; on behalf of the Urban District of Naas— Messrs. W. Staples, Chairman of 
Urban Council, and H. J. Farrell; and on behalf of Athy Urban District— Messrs. J. A . Duncan and 
Ihomas Pie win an.

The letter of the Local Government Board, No. 22,071, dated 17th April, 1900, was read.

The following points were agreed on by the Conference :—

r  Salaries of County Survevor and Assistants— That the Urban Districts are to b.e 
exempted from any contribution to the salaries of the Assistant Surveyors, but are to contribute to the 
salary ot the County Surveyor in proportion to valuation.

2- Rate Collector’s Remuneration—  That the Urban Districts are to be exempted from 
contribution to Rate Collectors’ remuneration.

3- Salaries of Secretary and Assistants— That the Urban Districts are to be exempted from 
contribution to the proportion of the salaries of the Secretary and his Assistants referable to the makino- 
and collecting of the rate, and checking and collecting of the rates, the amount of which proportion the

i t j01106 ?st*mate a? one-third the aggregate amount of those salaries ; also from the cost of Printing 
and Advertising relating to the making and collecting of the rate, which, for the current year, is estimated 
at the sum of .£150 ; also from the cost of temporary assistance (if any) required for making the rate.

4- Registration of Electors ar>d Juorors’ Lists— That inasmuch as under Section 83, Sub
section 7 ot Local Government Act, and powers and duties in relation to the Registration of Electors or to

uiois ists aie transferred to the Clerk of the Urban Council of Athy, and will in future be exercised and 
discharged by such Clerk, instead of by the Secretary of the County Council, the Urban District of Athy 
is to be exempted from contribution to the costs and expenses incurred by the County Council in relation 
t v  0 j. ' Electors or to Jurors’ Lists in case such costs and expenses as regards the Urban
"7 nets have m future to be borne direct by the Urban District o f Athy, and not paid by the County Council 

s regards the Urban District o f Naas, a similar provision will apply if and when the the powers and 
u les in relation to Registration of Electors and J urors’ Lists are transferred to the Clerk of that Council.

T •• 1 o  Main Roads— The Urban District of Athy having, pursuant to Section 27, Sub-section 6 of 
ocal Government Act, undertaken the entire maintenance of the Main Roads in their District, it is 

^*6 c°ntribution of the County towards the maintenance of Main Roads within the Athy
i ban District be fixed at £200 per annum, such contribution to be paid in quarterly instalments to the 
rea,surer of the Urban District Council upon the certificate of the County Surveyor that the Main Roads 

wi run the Urban District are properly kept and maintained.

In case the Urban District of Naas should hereafter undertake the entire maintenance of its Main 
°a s, it is agreed that the contribution of the County thereto should be ,£240 subject to the like 

conditions as in the case of the Athy Urban District Council.

? ’ Cther Countv at Large Charges.— All other County at Large charges to be apportioned in
Pi oportion to rateable value.

Ath foregoing is submitted to the County Council of Kildare, and the Urban Councils of Naas and
y, as the basis for an agreement, with reference to the adjustment of property rights and liabilities.

Signed on behalf of the Representatives ©f the County Council and the Urban District 
Councils respectively,

STEPH EN J. BRO W N . W M . STAPLES.
M. J. M IN CH . H E N R Y  J. F A R R E L L.
J. P. D O W LIN G . JOH N  A. DU NCAN .
LAU RE N C E  M ALONE. THOM AS PLE W M A N .
STEPH EN  H EYD ON .
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FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, i7 th  Ju ly, 1900.

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee of the County Council, 
held in the Council Chamber, Naas, on Tuesday, 17th July, 1900, at 
10.30 a.m.

(494)
Present— Messrs Stephen J. Brown, 

J.P. (Chairman of the County Council) 
in the Chair, Stephen Murphy, Charles 
J Per gin, and W illiam  R. Ronaldson.

(495)
Minutes of meeting of 13th June, 

(printed copies of which had been sent 
to each member of the Committee) 
were taken as read, confirmed, and 
sign 'd by the Chairman.

(496)
The Acting Secretary reported the 

receipt from Royal Irish Constabulary, 
Naas, of £12 10s Od, being half-year’s 
rent of Naas Police Barracks to 1st 
July, 1900, and produced Treasurer’s 
receipt for lodgment of same.

(497)
On consideration of the letter from 

Clerk of Crown and Peace,_ re provi
sion of safes under Local Registration 
of Title Act, and Mr Holmes’s letter 
of 20th February, 1900, the County 
Surveyor and the Clerk of the Crown 
and Peace attended before the Com
mittee.

The County Surveyor stated that on 
farther examination of the Strong 
loom  in the office of the Clerk of the 
Crown and Peace he found it as “  fire
proof”  as it  was possible to make it, 
and that, in his opinion, all that was 
necessary was to provide further safes 
to be kept therein.

Thel Committee came to the conclu
sion that the expense of providing such 
safes should be paid out of monies 
to be provided by Parliament, being 
portion of the expenses of carrying the

A ct into effect within the meaning of 
Sec. 6, sub-sec. 3 of the Local Registra
tion of Title (Ireland) A ct, and the 
Committee were borne out in that view 
by the fact that a safe had been al
ready provided at the expense of the 
Treasury which had been found to be 
insufficient for the purpose.

The County Surveyor was directed 
to formulate a proposal for such struc
tural alterations in the Strong Room  
as Clerk of Crown and Peace required, 
and the Acting Secretary was direc
ted to write to Mr Dane informing 
him of the decision of the Committee, 
and to return to him M r Holmes’s 
letter.

(498)
Recommended that the following 

payments bei made by the C ouncil: —  
£245 14 9 to W . Grove W hite, Esq.,

being the amount of 
his taxed costs.

49 1 3 To Matthew Hanley,
Brownstown, compen
sation awarded for 
malicious injury to 
property.

,4  8 3 To Frank Bradshaw,
Frenchfurze, for do.

22 14 8 To Rev. J. Eldon-Ellison,
Timolin, for do.

116 9 0 To Representative Church 
Body, 52, St. Steph
en’s Green, Dublin, 
for do.

227 9 0 To Blaltijnglass Board of
Guardians, being sec
ond instalment of 
Annual Demand,
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40 0 0 Baltinglass No. 3 Rural 
District Council for 
do.

15 4 2 To T. H. F. Bor, Clerk 
of Edenderry Union, 
being remuneration 
for bringing L.G. A ct 
into operation,

o  52 9 1 To W illiam  Farrell, Clerk
of Naas Union, for 
do.

8 9 To Martin E. Doyle, Clerk
of A thy Union, for 
do.

14 15 2 To T. H . F. Bor, Clerk of 
Edenderry Union, 
Franchise Fees on 
1968 Ratings.

2 16 4 To Thos. R. Flanagan,
Poor Rate Collector, 
do. on 360 Ratings.

47 14 0 To Richd. R. Murray, A ct
ing Secretary, do. on 
6360 Ratings.

12 19 1 To same— Amount paid by
him for postage, tele
grams, etc., from 1st 
A pril to 1st July,
1900.

21 10 3 To Peter J. Murphy, Rate 
Collector, being re
fund of Irrecoverable 
Arrears.

(499)
On the application of the County 

Surveyor it was ordered that the fol
lowing payments, amuonting to £38 
Is 3d, be made out of the Subsidiary 
A ccount to Contractors or Workmen 
for works in the County Survevor’s 
charge, and County Form No. 16 for 
Paying Orders Nos. 115— 119 was ac
cordingly signed for same : —

Payinsr
Order.

JNo.
115...£5 14 0 To John Gaifney, Ard-

kill, Carberry. 
,116... 1 10 0 To j Michael Byrne,

Ballykelly, Monas- 
terevan.

117. ..24 9 0 John Coleman, W illiam
Street, Athy.

118... 3 15 3 James Woods, Ferry-
hills, Rathmore, 
Naas.

119... 2 13 0 Owen Sullivan, Crom-
wellstown, Tinode.

(500)
Recommended (1) That Paying Order 

No. 2180 Tor £ 4  Os l id ,  in favour of 
Patrick Boland, Ballykelly, Monas- 
terevan, be cancelled, and a new Pay
ing Order for £2  12s 4d be issued in 
lieu thereof.

(2) That 'Paying1. Order No. 2185 for 
£29 7s Od, in favour of Joseph 

Mooney, Cowenstown, Maynooth, be 
cancelijeicf, and a new Paying Order 
for £31 3s 5d be issued in lieu there
of.

(3) That Paying Order No. 2188 for 
8s 3d in favour of R obert Downey 
Robertstownj, ;ba cancelled, and a 

new Paying Order for 6s 2d be issued 
in heu thereof.

(501)
M r Grove W hite, Solicitor to Coun

cil, submitted draft of Circular letter 
to1 be. sent to the Councils of Counties 
through which the G. S. and Western 
Railway passes, asking for information 
relative to the valuation of the railway 
system in each county, and Actiing 
Sjecreltary was (directed tio write to 

Secretaries of County Councils in the 
manner suggested by M r W hite.

(502)
The Committee adjourned.

• K -.y
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f i n a n c e  c o m m i t t e e .

Tuesday, 3 is t  Ju ly, 1900.

(503.)
Minutes of meeting of Finance Com

mittee of the County Council held in 
the Council Chamber, Naas, on Tuesday, 

July, 1900 at 10 o’clock a.m 
(504.)

T p  rf® IltT 'Messrs- Stephen J. B ;w n , 
' (  airman of the County Council) 

m the chair), Lawrence Malone, John 
iiealy, William R. Ronaldson and Col. 
Sir Gerald R. Dease.

(505.)

mended^—° Wing payments were recom-
£1346 10 0 to Guardians of Athy Union 

being second' instal
ment of A nnual 
Demand.

0 To A thy No. 1 Rural Dis- 
» c, .. rn ^ c t  Council for do.

0 0 To Patrick Boland, being 
part of fine imposed 
on him by Council 
fcr being late in clos 
mg his collection for 
half year ended 30th 
September, 1899.

Recommended that— Paying Order 
No. 2427 for £7  10s in favour of Peter 
Carroll of Rathleek, Dunboyne, and 
Paying Order No. 2438 for £8  17s 2d 
n favour of Martin Curley, Boggans-

S i n ?  O be CancelIed newpaying Orders for same amount be
issued m  lieu thereof.

(507 )
suTri l Acfcingf efCretaj7  produced Treas-
of 10s w  a ]oclSement by him
Food and i f  “ “ T *  ° f a fine under thc 
c Z t Z  i Dru? sr A c t  received  from R.I. Constabulary, Naas.

Tl, a V  (508-)
e c mg Secretary reported that

h e had received a letter dated July 
22, 1900, from the late Secretary, Mr 
de W illis, informing him that he had 
remitted to the Hibernian Bank, Naas 
for credit of the County Council the 
sum of 5s., being the amount of a fine 
under the Food and Drugs’ A c t  re
ceived by him from R. I. Constabu
lary m  September, 1899, the lodge- 
ment o f which he had overlooked 

(509)
Letter dated 31st July, 1900, read 

from the A cting Secretary, applying 
to the Committee to let him as a resi
dence^ the_ building known as the Male 
Hospital in Naas Gaol, with the use jr f  
the land inside the f J ^ H ^ d l u i i t i l  
reiquired by the Counci for other pur
poses, and offering; a rent of £15 per 
annum for same, if put into a proper 
state of repair, and a water supply pro
vided, and stating that he will deliver 
up possession of the premises whenever 
required by Council.

The Committee recommend that Mr -  
w ,u.ryay s application^aY contaTned in 
<his letter of 31st in s t )  be granted, the 
sum to be expended on the premises 

ot to exceed £45, and premises to be 
.given up when ever required by Coun-

■ and the County Surveyor was 
directed to include this work in his 
recommendations as to Proposals for 
New Works e tc , to be submitted to 
the Proposal Committee at their meet
ing on 8th August, 1900.

(51°)
Re Safe for County Books and Re- 

cords.
M r Glover was requested to examine 

the safe in gaol premises as to its 
suitability for* the purpose.

(511)
The Committee adjourned.
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PROPOSAL COMMITTEE
W E D N E S D A Y , 8th A U G U ST, 1900.

the County C u I  r at \ Mee}™S of the Proposal Committee
1900, held in the P - r l  u'  f?T the Quarter ended 30th June, 
8th August, 1900. Chamber, Court House, Naas, on Wednesday,

p  (512)-
■Present-Messrs. S. J. Brown J P

2 S r “ £ l  County Council,in the
11 > Laurence Malnnp t? i aFenelon T*P . t t. ™ uone> JMward

E sq tere|ram  Was '.ead f l °m Geo. Wolfe,
A ’& g r * * '-«% *
P r o n o S ' 168 MeetinS ° f  the
the aT  Gonimitfcee of 9th May and of
which' ]! - ! et M eet,llgof 19th May ot'
each w k C"P'e!‘ had beeti sent to each member were taken as read con
fined, and signed by Chairman.

TV, r- ■ (514>-
the O o n T m« fc'ee Pl'0ue0dwl to consider 
•»s to P 1 Sllr , ey° rs  C om m endations as to Proposals for New Works or in-
Pronosai T ° 0ntracts’ al&0 ProvisionalI oposaLs chargeable to the county at

a dopted^ - l0Wing pr°P°saIs weie
(1) To A Iter and Re-arrange ShelvW

Ii°f ,PreSSSS in Sfcl‘orig Room, Clerk 
ot the Crown and Peace Office, Naas

/ow n 11''* House- Adopted at £5.
{ ) lo  strengthen Gangway leaiiino' to 

County (Surveyor’s Office, also to 
a ei the Landing at Door entering 
County Council Boom. Adopted at

0 )  'to provide Furniture for Couniv.
Surveyor’* Office. Adopted at £ 1 C .t S  

( ) to  execute work at the Buildino
Gaol™ f , the Male Hospital in Naas 

'V rT AdoPted at £40.
Co m i e''r> ^ ounc^ Chamber, Crown 
Room tj xecoid Court, Witnesses’ 
^ .S e c r e t a r y ’s Offices,large Front
Sta r s L  n 1' Ha]land Vestibu]« ^
o f ‘ °  C<mnf  and Offices of Clerk

n and Peace, and County

Surveyor’s Offices if possible. A c , 
at £200. The expense to be deftaye, 
by a Loan from the Commissioners i 
of a. ublic Works to be repaid within 
20 years subject to the approval of 
the Local Government Board.

(6) i o  heat the Court House and 
Magistrate’s Boom ir. A thy Court 
House. Approved at £ 75, on con
dition that Trustees of Duke of 
Leinster pay half the expense.

the Committee were of opinion that it 
would be better to defer the passing 0f 
this application until the heating of Naas 
Court House was completed, but have 
approved o f the proposal for the purpose 
of having the decision of the Council upon

(515).
Recommended —  That the present 

female Witness’ Room be assigned to 
Court-House Keeper.

'  w
Ih e  Acting-Secretary was directed to 

write to Local Government Board for 
their approval of Loan for heating Naas 
Court House.

(517).
The^ Acting-Secretary handed in a 

punted Schedule of applications for 
payments for matters other than Public 
Works, containing 83 items. Same were 
considered “ seriatum,” and all applications 
as printed were recommended for pay- 
ment, with the following exceptions,

No. 311 Quarter’s Salaries to Assistant 
”  ^2 r County Surveyors were ap-
n 33 J proved under protest
„  57— Quarter’s Salary to Mr. Smith,

V.S. Adjourned.
)> Cl Dr. P. N. O’Neill’s Expenditure 

as Coroner for six months 
ended 30th June, 1900.
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9

Approved less £b  5s. paid 
for analysis, and Voucher 
of lodgement of £1  Is. to 
Dr, Pigott’s credit, to be 
produced before payment, 

No 67— B. Kiely’s Account for Fuel 
supplied to Naas Court 
House. Approved, subject 
to affidavit being made by 
Court-Keeper. 

n 68— E. Cuthbert’s Account for Fuel 
supplied to Kildare Court 
House,to 31st March, 1900. 
Approved at £3  3s., subject 
to affidavit being made.

(518)

The Acting-Secretary was directed to 
write to Sir Chas. A. Cameron, calling 
his attention to the fact that no fees for 
analysis have been lodged to credit of 
County Council, and requesting him to 
furnish a return of all fees received by 
him for analysis from this county sinoe 
his appointment by the County Council.

(519)
* .

The Committee adjourned to meet again 
on Saturday, 18th August, at 10.30 a.m.

/ f ^
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f i n a n c e  c o m m i t t e e .
W ED N ESD A Y, 8th AU GU ST, 1900.

(520)
JJie chair was occupied by M r S J

•uiT 'h ’ •’ Chairman of Countv Council, 
and the same members, with the excepts on of CoI g u. Gerald R Dease> weie 

“ the the Pr°p“ >
(521)

The minutes of the Meeting of the 
1 1nance Committee held on 31st July 
(printed copies of which had been sent to 
each member of the Committee) were 
taken as read, confirmed, and signed by 
Chairman.

(522)

The Committee proceeded to consider 
the applications for payments from Pro-

Counciis" 1" 11̂ 60 and f l ° m Rural Distl'ict 
The Acting-Secretary stated that he 

had carefully checked Forms i 2 from the 
IV111 Districts and Urban Councils with 
the original documents, and also with 
wherp 14* and fo “ nd same correct except

Forms ”  7 ' red ink 011 t,]e
(523)

Payment of £ 2 4  15s. due to Joseph
i  ouIger on foot of contract for connecting 
the town water supply with the closets 
and cisterns in the Court-house was ap
proved and recommended

(524)
^pphcations for payment from Rural 

-district Councils.
A ih y  No. i R UIUIi D istrict — Appli-

on Form i y " 7 ' ' '611' 8 “  «  110‘ eJ

Onmhe-M01U? ittee Cal1 the attention of the 
oblitei t the n :Ullei'0US alterations and
of S r  m th il F ° rm’ &nd. t0 errors
which arm-(-°nf -m Ŵ°  cases> *n on® of moh application is made for 10s too

“ i ™ i ' , v hewothf - ,or * 2 *°° ” «*”
A t S w l  f  N °  3 R ural D istrict. -

n&TzL°\r^T(kait with aS
t0 be called to the ^rors? ^ * ^ 1011

Celbridge N o. 1 R ural D istrict.— 
Applications for payment dealt with as 
noted on Form 12.

E denderrt N o. 2 R ural D istrict.—  
applications for payment dealt with as 
noted on Form 12.

N aas No. 1. R ural District.— A ppli
cations for payments dealt with as noted 
on Form 12.

N aas U rban District. —  Payments 
recommended as per Form 12. One quar
ter s payment only chargeable to Naas 
Urban District in the case of Coutracts 
Nos. 508 and 509. ’
 ̂ A thy  Urban D istrict.— Letter dated 

August read from Mr. Lawlor, Clerk 
to Urban District Council, stating that 
that Council, at their Quarterly Meeting 
on 14th July last, had paid the whole cost 
of Mam Roads.

Oidered that Acting Secretary write to 
own Clerk that his letter is inconsistent 

with the statement made hy Mr. Minch 
at last quarterly meeting of this Council; 
that the Urban Council would not take 
over Main Roads for six months, and on 
faith of which the roads were given into 
County Surveyor’s charge, and request 
low n  Clerk to send certified copy of 
Resolution of Urban Council taking over 
Main Roads and the Contractors’ Receipts 
tor the payments set out on Form 12, 
which receipts when inspected will be 
returned.

(525).
„  The following Payments out of the 
Subsidiary Account were passed, and 
County Form No. 16 for Paying Orders 

osl- 120-128, amounting to £18 0s. Id., 
was signed for the several payments 
above authorised.

Paying Order No 120— £1 ] s 8d to 
District Inspector J JR, Sharpe expenses 
under Food and Drugs Acts for quarter
ended 30th June, 1900.

Paying Order No 121— £1 7s 9d to 
District Inspector C C Yeldham for 
same.

Paying Order No 122— 12s 5d to Dis
trict Inspector J L St Goorge for same.
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Paying Order No 123— .£1 Os l id  to 
District Inspector P Culbane for same.

Paying Order No 124— £1 L-6s 6d to 
District Inspector J R Sharpe for ex
penses incurred in conveyance of pi i>oners 
for quarter ended 3Gth June, 1900.

Paying Order No 125—,£3 lO.s 9d to 
District Inspector C C. Yeldham for same.

Paying Order iVo 126— ^1 5s 6d to 
District Inspector J E St George for 
same.

Paying Order No 127— £4 8s 6d to 
District Inspector P Culhane for same.

Paying Order No 128— £2  16s Id to 
County Surveyor for Office requisites, &c, 
on Certificate No 61.

(526)
The claim of District Inspector P Cul- 

hane for expenses incurred under the 
Weights and Measures Acts was adjourned 
for further consideration, the charges for 
car-hire, &o, being considered too high.

(527)
Letter dated 7th August read from Mr 

W  A  Lanphier, solicitor, enclosing Deed 
of Assignment from Richard Salts to 
James Ryan, of the sum of £115 due to 
Salts by the County Council on comple

tion of his contract to build a wall at 
Ballycagh.in—

The Acting-Secretary was directed to 
return the deed of assignment to Mr. 
Lanphier, and to inform liiin that the 
document must be properly stamped 
before it can be considered by the Council

(528)
Letter, dated 7th August, read from 

IVli. Monks, solicitor, Attiy, in reference 
to thecase of Mullallyu Finn, heard at 
last assizes, the judge’s, decision on which 
was given at the Wexford Assizes against 
the collector, and asking if the Council 
would be willing "to give the indemnity to 
the plaintifl in respect of costs which the 
judge suggested should be given before he 
would state a case.

4, he Acting-Secretary was directed to 
obtain from Mr. Monks a copy of Judge's 
judgment to be laid before the Council 
before coming to any decision on this 
matter.

(529)
I he Committee adjourned to meet again 

on Saturday, 18th August, immediately 
after adjourned meeting of Proposal Com 
mittee, which will be held on that date.

(rV
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COUNTY COUNCIL.

Tuesday, 17th July, 1900.

Minutes of the Proceedings at a Special Meeting of the County 
Council of the County of Kildare, held in the Council Chamber, Naas, on 
Tuesday, 17th July, 1900.

888
Preseat:— Messrs, Stephen J. Brown 

J .P , Chairman of the County Council in 
the chair, Ambrose More O’Ferrall, D.L., 
Edward Hayden, Stephen Heydon, .James 
Keliy, J .P , (Maddenstown) John Field, 
J,P., Charles J. Berlin, John (JribWin, 
James Kelly,|Rathbride|!Stephen Murphy, 
Francis Coigan, J .P , John Healy, Joseph 
O’Loughlin, William R. Ronaldson, 
Thomas Qrford, Richard McKenna, J.P., 
Joseph Cronnolly, James E. Medlicott, 
J .P , George Mansfield, D .L , M. J. 
Minch, M.P

Letters were read from Lord Frederick 
Fitzgerald, J .P , Mr. William T. Kirk
patrick, J .P , and Mr. Edward Fenelon, 
J .P , accounting for their absence.

889
Messrs. William R. Ronaldson and 

Thomas Orford made and signed declara
tions accepting office, Mr. Ronaldson as 
the representative 011 the Council of the 
Chairman of the ( ’elbridge No. 1 Rural 
District Council, and Mr. Orford as the 
representative of the Chairman of Athy 
No. 1 Rural District Council.

890
The minutes of last meeting, printed 

copies of which had been sent to every 
member of the Council, were taken as 
read. Minute No. 832, being altered as 
shown in Chairmau’s copy, confirmed and 
signed by Chairman.

891.
The Chairman, having referred to the 

great loss the Council had sustained by 
the death of Mr Joseph P. Dowling, one 
of its members, it was proposed by Mr 
Edward Hayden, seconded by Mr John 
Field, J .P , and unanimously resolved—  
“  That this Council take this their first 
opportunity of recording their sense of the

great loss which the Council has sustained 
by the death of Mr Joseph P. Dowling, 
and of tendering to Mrs Dowling and the 
other members of his family the sympathy 
of this Council in their sad bereavement.’'

892.
Proposed by Mr James Kelly, Rath- 

bride, seconded by Mr Joseph Connolly, 
and resolved—“  That, the vacancy created 
by the death of Mr Joseph P. Dowling be 
filled up at the quarterly meeting on 27th 
August and that in the meantime the 
Newbridge Tow n Commissioners be invited 
to suggest to this Council a name or names 
for co-option.

893.
E lection o r  Secretary.— The Council 

proceeded to elect a Secretary in accord
ance with the terms of the advertisement 
publishing same, and applications for the 
position were received from Messrs. John 
T. Heffernan and Thomas J. Dempsey.

The Acting Secretary stated that Mr. 
Dempsey authorised him te inform the 
Council that he withdrew his application 
for the position of Secretary, and Mr. 
lieffernan’s application and testimonials 
from Very Rev. Monsignor Murphy, P.P., 
and Rev. N. Staples, O .C.C, having been 
read, it was proposed by Mr. John Field, 
J .P , seconded by Mr. Charles Bergin, and 
unanimously resolved : —
“  That Mr. J ohn T. Heffernan be elected 

Secretary to the County Council o f 
Kildare.”

Mr. Heffernan thanked the Council for 
the great honour they had paid him by 
electing him secretary, and promised to 
endeavour to discharge the duties of the 
office to the entire satisfaction of the 
Council.
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894
M aking of R a th .— Proposed by Mr.

Minch, M.P., seconded by Mr. Field, and
unanimously resolved :—
“  That the making of a rate, and the 

signing of the rate books be deferred 
until a special meeting to be held on 
Saturday, the 28th July, and in the 

. meantime the Acting Secretary to 
make calculations to enable rate to 
be struck at that meeting on the 
Trunk Line of the G. S. & Western 
Railway, and the Kilkenny branch 
upon the new revised valuation.”

895.
Mr. O’Loughlin moved the following'

Notice of Motion standing in his name ;—
“ That I will call attention at the next 

Meeting of Council, to be held on 
July 17th, to the adjustment made 
by the Commissioner of Valuation in 
relation to Edenderry No.. 2 Rural 
District, and refer them to Section 
49 of the Act, and in the meantime 
the Acting-Secretary be directed to 
get all information possible from 
Local Government Board and Com
missioner of Valuation.”

Letters No. 19,628, dated 6th July,
1900, from Commissioner of Valuation; 
and Letter No. 39,786, dated 10th July, 
from Local Government Board, on the 
subject, were read, and the matter having 
been fully discussed, the following Reso
lution was proposed by Mr. More 
O’Ferrall, seconded by Mr. Medlicott, 
and unanimously resolved :—
“  That the attention of our new Secretary 

be directed to the correspondence 
with the Local Government Board, 
with a view of obtaining an answer 
from them to the larger question in
volved, with regard to the Standard 
Rates fixed by them in this County.”

896
The following notice of motion, stand

ing in the name ef Mr. Malone, was, in 
his absence, on Special Jury in Assize 
'Court, mpved by Mr. Charles J. Bergin, 
seconded by Mr. O’Loughlin, and it was 
unanimously resolved :—
“  That Mr. John Healy, of Fiermount, be 

a Member of the Finance Com
mittee.”

897
The notice of motion standing in the- 

name of Mr. Minch, M.P., was, in his 
absence, moved by Mr. Ronaldson, 
seconded by Mr. Field, and it was unani
mously resolved
“ That a Rate of |d. in the £  be 

struck in connection with the De
partment of Agriculture and Techni
cal Instruction in Ireland for the 
half-year, beginning 30lh September,.
1900.” 898.

The recommendations of the Finance 
Committee of this date Minutes No. 497, 
498, 499, 500, and 501 were adopted and 
confirmed and the following payments 
amounting to .£935 15s 8d were sanctioned 
and County Forms Nos. 14 and 27 
authorising the Treasurer to pay same 
were signed :—
Paying Order No. 1 £245 14 9 to W  

Grove White, Esq, 
being the amount 
of his taxed costs.

2 £49 1 3 to
Matthew Hanley,

. Brownstown, com
pensation awarded 
for malicious injury 
to property.

,, 3 £ i  8 3 to
Frank Bradshaw, 
Frenchfurze, for do.

4 £22 14 8 to 
Rev. J. Eldon- 
Ellison, Timolin, 
for do.

5 £116 9 0 to Re
presentative Church 
Body, 52 St. Steph
en’s Green, Dublin, 
for do.

C <£15 4 2 toT .H .
F. Bor, Clerk of 
Edenderry Union, 
being renumeration 
for bringing L. G. 
A ct into operation.

„  7 £52 9 1 to W m.
Farrell, Clerk of 
Naas Union, for do.

8 £14  15 2 to T.H.
F. Bor, Clerk of 
Edenderry Union, 
Franchise Fees on 
19G8 Rutirfgs,
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Paying Order 9 £2 i6  4 to Thos
R. Flanagan, Poor 
Rate Collector, do. 
011 360 Ratings.

»  10 £47 14 0 to
Richd. R. Murray, 
Acting Secretary,do. 
011 606O Ratings.

11 11 -£12 19 1 to same—•
Amount paid by him 
for postage, tele
grams, <fcc., from 1st 
April to 1st July,
1900.

»  12 .£31 3 0 to
Joseph Mooney, 
Cowenstown, May- 
nooth, in lieu of 
Paying Order No. 
2185, cancelled.

”  13 ,£21 10 3 to Peter
J. Murphy, Emly 
Square, Athy, Re
fund of Irrecover
able A rrears.

14 £2 12 4 to Patk.
Bolaud, Ballykelly, 
Monastereyan, in 
lieu of Paying Order 
No. 2180, cancelled. !j 

lf> i 0 6 2 t o T
Pii trick Downey, 
Robertstown, in lieu 
of Paying Order No. 
2188, cancelled.

16 £28 8 9 to
Martin E. Doyle, 
Clerk of Athy Union, 
being Remuneration 
for bringing Local 
Government Act 
into operation.

„  A l l  £227 9 0 to Bal
tinglass Board of 
Guardians, being 
second instalment of 
Annual Demand.

»  A  12 £40 0 0 to Baltin
glass No 3 Rural Dis
trict, Council, fordo.

899
 ̂ The letter of the Secretary Carlow 

County Infirmary, with reference to the 
terms on which patients from the electo
ral division' of Ballaghmoon and the town- 
land of Bally hade and Knocknaci-ee in this 
county would be admitted to the Couuty

Carlow Infirmary (the consideration of 
which was adjourned from last meeting) 
was read, and after a discussion, Mr. E. 
Hayden handed in the following notice 
of motion for the quarterly meeting to be 
held on 27th proximo.”
“  That this county do contribute to the 

Carlow County Infirmary a sum bear
ing the same proportion to the sum 
contributed by the Carlow County 
Council as the valuation of the 
electoral divisions of Ballaghmoon 
and the townlands of Ballyhade and 
Knooknacree bears to the valuation 
of the County Carlow on condition 
that patients from those townlands 
be admitted to the infirmary as if 
they were residents of the County 
Carlow,”

900
Letter No, 35,058, dated 15th June, 

read from Local Government Board for 
Ireland, forwarding Forms of Queries, to 
be filled up bythe personwho may be elected 
Secretary to the Council. The form of 
queries was handed to the Secretary to be 
filled by him, and was then submitted to 
the Council and approved, after which it 
was sigued by the Secretary and Chair
man.

901
Letter No. 36,301, dated 16th June, 

read from same, acknowledging the receipt 
of the Acting Secretary’s letter of 15th 
June, with reference to Collector Murphy’s 
List of I rrecoverable Arrears.

902
Letter No. 36,251, dated 20th of June, 

read from same, acknowledging thg re
ceipt of Acting-Secretary’s letter of the 
14th J11 ne, and stating that, in view of 
the explanations furnished, the Local 
Government Board are satisfied that 
items 4,647, 633, and 983 on Arrear 
Sheets are not collectable.

903
Letter No. 36,343, dated 20th June, 

read from same, acknowledging receipt of 
Acting-Secretary’s letter of 14th June, 
and stating that, under the circum
stances set forth, the Board will not in- 
t-erpose  ̂ any objections to the recom
mendation of the Council with regard to 
the refund to Collector Boland of a sum 
of -£4 part of a fine imposed on him for 
failing to close his collection of the rate 
for tin  half-year ended 30th September
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last within the specified time. The Council 
decided to pay Collector Boland to
be placed before next Meeting of

"^Finance Committee.
904

Letter No. 33,411, dated 22nd June, 
read from same, with reference to the 
Council’s contention that the Board 
finally decided the salary to be paid to 
Assistant Surveyors without any com
munication >vith the Council, &c.

905
Letter No. 114M, dated 3rd July, read 

from same, requesting to lie furnished, 
for the purpose of calculating future dis
tributions of the Estate Duty Grant, with 
particulars ms to the amounts expended 
by the Grand Jury during the year ended 
31st Deceaber, 1887, on roads and bridges 
-or portions of roads and bridges, within 
the areas now comprised in the Athy 
and Naas Urban Districts.

The Acting-Secretary; .stated that he 
had furnished the required particulars.

906
Letter No. 39,786, dated 5th July, 

read fiom same, acknowledging the receipt 
of Acting-Secretary’s letter with refer
ence to the information lequired by Mr. 
O’Loughlin, vide notice of motion.

907
Letter No. 113 M, dated 6th July, 

read from same, teqnesting to be fur
nished, immediately, with copies of the 
Notice of Rates having been made for the 
half-year ended 31st March, 1900, and 
also for the current, half-year.

The Acting Secretary stated that he bad 
furnished copy of Notice of Rates made 
for half-year ended 31st March last, and 
that for the current half-year would be 
furnished when the Rates were made.

908.
Letter, dated 18th June, read from 

Chief Secretary’s Office, Dublin Castle, 
requesting to be furnished with a Return 
of the Costs of Criminal Prosecutions for 
the year ended 31st March, 1900.

The Acting Secretary stated he had 
furnished the return asked for.

909.
Letter, dated 21st June, lead from 

same, acknowledging the receipt of the 
Returns, and requesting to be furnished 
with the number of Prosecutors and other 
witnesses.

910.
Letter, No. 19,401, dated 13th June, 

read from Commissioner of Valuation, 
forwarding List of Cases requiring re
vision, which had been furnished direct to 
that Department; and requesting the 
Acting Secretary to include same in the 
Lists of Tenements requiring revision to 
be furnished by him on the 27th June.

The Acting Secretary stated that he had 
dealt with this matter as requested by 
Commissioner of Valuation.

911.
Telegram, dated 2nd' July, read from 

Chief Clerk, Genenil ; Valuation Office, 
asking to have Lists of Tenements requir
ing revision forwarded to office that day.

The Acting Secretary stated that he had 
forwarded the Lists as requested.

912.
Letter, No. 19,631 same date, read from 

same, requesting that Supplemental Lists 
of Tenements requiring revision be for
warded to that office not later than the 
7th inst.

The Acting Secretary stated he. had for
warded the Lists,

913.
Letter, dated 3rd J uly, read from same, 

acknowledging t he receipt of Lists of Tene
ments requiring revision in the several 
Rural Districts comprised in the county 
of Kildare.

914
Letter No. 19,628, dated 6th July, read 

from same, in reply to Acting Secretary’s 
letter asking for the in forma tion required 
by Mr. O’Loughlin, vide notice of motion), 
and stating tha.t there would appear to 
be some misconception in the matter, as 
the Government Grant made under the 
Local Government Ireland Act has 
nothing whatever to do with the contri
bution in lieu of rates paid by the Trea
sury on Government property.

915
Letter, dated 3rd July, read from Law 

Department, Office of Public Works, 
Dublin, forwarding notice, in duplicate, 
of the intention of the Commissioners of 
Public Works in Ireland to advance a 
loan of £345 to the Edenderry No. 2 
Rural District Council, under the 
Labourers Ireland Acts, 1883 to 1896, 
and requesting that one copy*of the notice 
be transmitted to the Council’s Treasurer.
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916
Letter, dated 5th July, read from same, 

forwarding a similar notice to above, with 
respect to a loan of £2,000 to the Naas 
No. 1 Rural District Council under the 
Public Health Ireland Act, 1878.

917
Letter No. 1,14-7 dated 16th June, read 

from Department cf Agriculture and 
Technical Instruction for Ireland, acknow
ledging the receipt of Acting Secretary’s 
letter of the 15th inst., notifying the ap
pointment of a local committee, etc.

918
Letter No. 1,468;' dated 5th July, read 

from same, relative to the question of the 
salaries of Messrs,. Holland, Black, and 
Wade, Veterinary Inspectors.

The A ctin g , Secretary stated he had 
furnished the required information to the 
department.

919
Letter, dated 21st June, read from 

Clerk of Athy Union, requesting the 
Finance Committee to reconsider their 
decision in reference to his claim for com
pensation for loss of salary and for re
muneration for his services in bringing 
Lo?al Government Act into operation; 
and stating that he would be most happy 
to appear before them in reference to his 
claim, etc.

This matter was dealt with by Finance 
Committee, who recommended payment 
at the rate of 7s. 6d. per £1,0('0 valua
tion of rural district, which Mr. Doyle 
agreed to accept as remuneration for his 
services.

920
Letter, same date, read from same, 

inquiring what arrangement has been 
entered into between the County Council 
and the County Analyst, Sir Chas. A . 
Cameron.

The Acting-Secretary stated he fur
nished the information asked for.

921
Letter, same date, read from same, 

asking to be furnished with the dates 
appointed by the County Council for 
Quarterly Meetings.

922
Letter, dated 2nd July, read from same, 

informing the Council that Mathew J . 
Minch, Esq., M.P., has been appointed

Chairman of the Athy No. 1 Mural Dis 
trict, and that he accepted office on 27th 
June, 1900, by making and subscribing 
the required declaration.

923
Letter, dated 7th July, read from same 

informing the Council that, owing to Mr 
Minch being already a County Councillor 
the District Council have assigned Mr. 
Thomas Orford, Foxhill, Athy, to take 
during the term of office of that Chair
man, his place as an additional member 
of the County Council.

924
Letter, dated 18th June, read from 

Clerk of Baltinglass Rural District 
Council No. 3, in reply to Acting-Secre
tary s letter of 15th June, furnishing 
particulars relative totheGraney Electoral 
Division, as affected by the Adjustment 
Order of the Local Government Board of 
7th February, 1900.

925
Letter, dated 18th June, read from 

Clerk of Edenderry Union, requesting 
payment of £ 4  18s. 5d. due to him for 
checking Collector’s Books for half-year 
ended 31 st March, j 9(10.

The Acting-Secretary stated he had 
forwarded Paying Order for amount.

926
Letter, same date, read from same, 

with reference to his claim for Compen
sation for loss of salary, and for remuner
ation for his services in bringing Local 
Government Act into operation.

927
Letter, same date, read from same, in

quiring what wis the Amount of the 
Government Grant on Curragh Camp 
Property for the Standard Year.

928
Letter, dated 23rd June, read fiom 

same, furnishing an explanation as to 
statements contained in ( oliectors Wyer 
and Flanagan’s letters re Franchise Forms 
handed them in blank.

929.
Letter, dated 28th June, read from 

same, notifying his willingness to accept 
the remuneration offered by the Council 
for his services in bringing the Local 
Government Act into operation, viz.: 
7s. 6d. per -£1,000 ot the Valuation of 
Edenderry No. 2 Rural District; and re
questing payment of .£15 4s. 2d., the 
amount he is entitled to in the matter.
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This claim was dealt with by Finance 
'Committee who recommended payment o f 
amount claimed.

930.
Letter, dated July, read from same, re

plies) ing payment of .£14 l r>s. 2d., being 
the amount due to him under the Parlia
mentary Registration Act.

This claim was also dealt with by 
Finance Committee and payment of same 
recommended.

931.
Letter, dated 2nd July, read from Clerk 

of Celbridge Union, forwarding copy of a 
Resolution passed by the Guardians of 
that Union, relative to the proposal tore- 
open the Kildare County Infirmary.

This letter was referred to Kildare In 
firmary Committee.

932.
Letter, dated 22nd June, read from 

i Town Clerk, Athy, forwarding sopy of 
Resolution passed by A thy Urban District 
Council relative to the application of the 
portion of the Agricultural Grant payable 
by the County Council to the Council of 
that Urban District.

933.
Letter, dated 15th June, read from W. 

Grove White, Esq.., Solicitor, staling that 
he has received an application from Mr. 
Lanphier, Solicitor, for payment o f [1] 
£4  8s. 3d , being amount of Compensation 
and Costs awarded to Frank Bradshaw 
for Malicious Injury to Property ; and 
[2 ] £49 Is. 3d., Compensation arid Costs 
awarded to Mathew Hanley.

934.
Letter, dated 19th June, read from 

same, informing the Council that the 
Court of the Queen’s Bench that day made 
absolute the Conditional Order to remove 
the Valuation of G. S. and W. Railway, 
for the purpose of quashing same, &c„

935
Letter, dated 26th June, read from 

same, enclosing Draft Agreement of the 
Council with the Secretary of State for 
War, for the hiring of a piece of ground 
near Newbridge Barracks, as a depot for 
road material, etc.
_ Mr. Mansfield was requested to con

sider draft agreement arid communicate 
"with solicitor thereon.

Letter dated 6th July, read from same, 
in reference to the Railway Valuation 
case, informing the Council that he was, 
on that day, served with Notice of Appeal 
to the Court of Appeal, against the Order 
of the 19th June, and*is>both his counsel 
will be on circuit on 20th July, the date 
fixed for the heariug o f  the Appeal, he 
requests to be authorised to employ a 
second senior c o u n s e l^ ] r. Matheson or 
Mr, Ron an to act with Or. Falconer an 1 
Mr. Kehoe.

Mr. White having' stated he did not 
think it necessary to engage a second 
senior counsel no order was made on this 
letter.

937
Letter, dated 7th July, read from same, 

stating that he has received Notice of 
Appeal of the Great Southern and 
Western Railway against the Queen’s 
Bench decision in making the Conditional 
Order absolute that the notice is served 
for Saturday, the 2.st Ju ly ; and that he 
has applied to the Court Reporter for the 
copy of the Chief Baron’s judgment.

938
Letter dated 22ud June, read from 

Valentine Kilbride, Esq., solicitor, in
f o r m i n g  the Council that he attended 
before Master Coffey on the taxation of 
Mr. White’s Ci.sts, which were lodged for 
taxation at the sum of £315 4s. l id ., and 
on the taxation thereof the sum of 
£ cb  10s. 2d. was disallowed, leaving a 
balance of £246 14s. 9d. due Mr. White,

938a
Letter, dated 26th June, read from W. 

Grove White, Esq., solicitor to Council, 
enclosing certificate of taxation of his 
costs, amounting to £245 14s. 9d. This 
matter w.is dealt with by Finance Com
mittee, who recommended payment of 
£245 Ms. 9d. to. Air. White.

939
Letter, dated 31Mh day of June, read 

from W . A. Lanphier, Esq , solicitor for 
Frank Bradshaw and Mathew Hanley, 
requesting payment at next meeting of 
the Council, of the sum of £49 Is. 3d. in 
the case of Hanlv v. Conntv Council, and 
£̂4 8s. 3d. in the case of Bradshaw v. 

County Council, being the amounts

936
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awarded by County Court Judge as com
pensation and costs for malicious injury 
to property in said cases.

'lhis implication was considered by 
manes Committee, who recommend that

i r.j'c o f  r‘aicl to Mathew Hanley
and £ 4  8s. 3d. to Frank Bradshaw.

•'•940.
Letters, read from Messrs. Joseph

O Connor, of Mylerstown ; E G. Plew- 
man, of Kilcoo, A th y ; Thomas Cooke 
Trench, J.P., of Millieent, Sallins; Very 

ev. M. Devitt, Rector Olongowes Wood
o ege, and Very Rev. Monsignor 
yn.in, P.P.., of Newbridge, expressing 

their willingness to act on the Committee 
appointed by the Council under Sec. 14,

, Part 2, of the Agricultural and’ 
iecnmcal Instruction (Ireland) Act 1899 

941.
Letter, dated 15th June, read from Mr. 

lhomas Anderson, Levitstown, Magenev 
thanking the Council for the high honour 
done him in asking him to be.-ome a 
member of the Committee appointed under 
the Agriculture and Technical Instruction 
Act but regretting his inability to comply 
with their request.
,, Proposed by Mr MimJh, seconded by 
Mr Stephen Hayden, and unanimously 
resolved:—  J
“ That Mr Richard Wright, J.P., 

Prumplestown House, Carlow, be ap
pointed a member of the Committee 
of Agriculture in lieu of Mr Thomas 
Anderson.”

942.
Letter, registered, dated 5th July, read 

irom Secretary to Great Southern and 
Western Railway Company, Kingsbridge 
lerminus, stating that he was directed by 
his Board to formerly ask for a revision of 
the Valuation of the Great Southern and 
Western system in the County of Kildare ; 
and requesting the Acting Secretary to 
bring the matter before the Council.

The Council are of opinion that the
w * U-DSt- ° f  tl‘e Secretary °f the G. S. and 
W. Railway Company for revaluation is 
late and they take no action thereon.

9^3
Circular Letter read from the Council 

ot the Royal Victoria Eye and Ear 
Hospital, Dublin, requesting the County 
Council to contribute a share of the 
Comity Funds in aid of the Building 
Fund for the new hospital, <fec.

The Acting-Secretary was directed to 
write for information, as to contributions 
from other Councils, and as to condi
tions on which patients would be admitted 

944
Letter, dated 22nd June, read from 

Rev. A. Kinsella, P.P., requesting to be 
informed what position the movement 
made to put in force the School Attend
ance Law in the Prosperous and Clane 
districts stands at present; and what 
steps should be taken by him as a, 
member of the School Attendance Boards 
of the districts referred to, in order to 
have the Act put into force in those 
districts.

The Acting-Secretary was directed to 
write to Father Kinsella, as directed by 
Chairman.

It  appearing that the names of the 
Local Committees appointed have never 
been communicated io ‘ he Commissioners 
of National Education, it is ordered that 
this be done by Acting-Secretary forth
with, and that in any cases, in which 
persons appointed on Committees, have 
not conseuted to act, that a note be placed 
upon the Agenda Paper to elect a substi
tute or substitutes.

945
Letter, dated 2;>th June, read from 

Mr. Thomas D. Fitzgerald, 33 Lower 
Abbey Street, Dublin, asking for a list of 
the names and addresses of all the 
Nationalist members of the Council.

946
Letter, dated 28th June, read from Mr. 

Edward Cuthbert, Courthouse keeper, 
Kildare, relative to his claim for payment 
for fuel supplied to Kildare Courthouse, &c.

947
Letter, dated 4th J uly, read, from 

Treasurer, Hibernian Bank, Ltd., Nias, 
enclosing copy of a letter received by him. 
from ihomas F. Monks, Esq., Solicitor, 
Athy, inquiring if he will be in a position 
to prove payments made by him as 
County Treasurer to Owen Cummins 
Kilberry, Athy, a Road Contractor to the 
Council, against whom a case will come 
on for hearing at the Naas Assizes, on 
Monday, the 16tlr hist.

948.
Notice, dated 5th day of July, read 

from James W . Drury, Esq., Local 
Government Auditor, stating that he shall
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attpnd in the Council Chamber, Court
house, Naas, on Tuesday, the 24th day of 
July, 1900, at 10 o’clock, for the purpose 
of Auditing the Accounts of the Council 
for the half-year ended 30th September, 
1899.

949.
Letter, dated 6th July, read from Col

lector Joseph Wyer, asking to be furnished 
with a copy or date of first resolution of 
Council obliging Collectors to attend 
Secretary’s Office to have their accounts 
checked ; and also the date of his first 
letter objecting to this arrangement for 
the purpose of appealing to Local Govern
ment Board against this order of the 
Council.

950.
Letter, dated 7th July, read from W.

H. F. Yerschoyle, 114 St. Stephen’s Green, 
Dublin, inquiring if stone which has been 
raised in the Quarry at Kilberry, near 
Athy, has been raised by the Council’s 
authority; and, if so, by what authority 
they claim to have a right to enter the 
Quarry. Also, if they claim said stone, 
and a right to continue raising it, &c.

The Acting Secretary stated he had 
replied to Mr Verschoyle’s letter.

951.
Letter, read from Acting Secretary to 

Queen’s County County Council, forward
ing copy of a resolution passed by that 
Council at their meeting on 13th June, 
protesting against the action of the Local 
Government Board in fixing salaries of 
Assistant County Surveyors, &c., and call
ing on each County Council in Ireland to 
take united action in resisting this unjust 
action of the Local Government Board.

952.
Read, copy of a Resolution passed by 

the Council of the County Tipperary, 
North Riding, at their meeting, held on 
13th June, 1900, calling on the Govern
ment to take the earliest opportunity of 
bringing in and carrying through Parlia
ment a Compulsory Land Purchase Bill, 
<fec.

Proposed by Mr Ronaldson, seconded 
by Mr. Oribbin, and unanimously re
solved—
“ That the resolution be adopted.”

953
Letter No. 39,410, dated 10th July, 

read from Local Government Board, with

reference to the resolution of Council 
relative to the balance against the Gnmey 
Electoral Division, and stating that the 
instalment of loan referred to in the re
solution could not be regarded as a ciedit 
of nnj' particular electoral division. The 
Acting Secretary was directed to write 
suggesting that District Council should 
lodge the amount of loan received fiotn 
Board of Works to credit o f . County 
Council, so that credit may be given to 
the Graney Electoral Division, to which, 
in the opiniou of the Council, the amount 
of the loan ought in justice to be 
credited.

904
Letter No. 39,78(5, same date, read from 

same relative to the notice of motion 
handed in by Mr. OTiOughlin.

955
Letter, No. 40,919, same datu, read 

from same, stating that they had not yet 
received the Abstract of the Accounts of 
the Kildare County Council for the half- 
year ended 30th September, 1899,  ̂ and 
requesting that same may be furnished 
with as little delay as possible.

956
Letter No. 40,524, dated 11 bh July, 

read from same, returning Collector 
Murphy’s Lists of Arrears of Rates, 
with their observations on same.

957
Letter No. 39,410. dated 13th July, 

read from same, expressing their sanction 
to the proposal of the County Council to 
allow the Clerk of Baltinglass No. 3 Rural 
District Council a sum of .£6 as remuner
ation for his services in bringing intff 
operation the Local Government (Ireland)' 
Act, 1898.

Ordered that Mr. Dagg be paid £ 6 , as- 
sanctioned bv Local Government Board.

958
Circular Letter No. 36,058, dated 12th 

July, read from same, on the subject or 
Stamp Duties, payable by County and'
District Councils and B o a r d s  o f  Guardians-
on bonds and other instruments.

Ordered that Copy of Letter be sent to 
Council’s Solicitor.

959
* Letter, -VNX 41,932, dated 16th J "lj’> 

"read -’f/em'^same, acknowledging the i e" 
ceipt of tlie Abstract of the Accounts Q
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9

the Kildare County Council for the half- 
year ended <30th September, 1899

960
Letter, No'. 2,594, dated 11th July, 

and 'I’ 01)1  ̂ 10 ^ ePa|tment of Agriculture 
renL  K f  i Instruction for Ireland, 
eq esting to be furnished with a State
ment, showing the amounts of the ap

portionments m each instance „ f  the
Wad n e' T '  ,!lack’ and
concerned * ^  resPective Co"»ties 

The Acting-Secretary stated he had

* « * > * ■
961

Letter, dated 9th July, read from Com- 
lmssioner of Valuation, acknowledging 
the receipt of Lists of Tenements re 
qumng revision in the County Kild^e

Letter, dated 11-h July, reild from 
same, informing the Couni’ th a th e  h d  
appointed M r, J. Carbury to make the 
Annual Revision of the Valuation of
TC 11 i 3lstriots in the County of
Kildare and that it would be commenced 
about the. 16th inst.

963.
Letter, dated 10th July, read from W .

J e n L  torStl!0y ’ 89 ’ askmS for
letter of 7th qUerl^  COntained ^of 7th mst. re Quarry at Kilberry

964. J
I dat®d llfch J uly, read from Mr
John Holland V .S , applying for a fort
nights leave of absence and stating he 
would procare a substituoe to act durino- 
his absence. &

It was ordered that Mr Holland furnish 
the name of proposed substitute

965.
Letter, dated 12th July, read from 

Owen Cogan, Lsq., Mullaghmast House 
Ballitore, thanking the Chairman and 
members of the Council for selecting him 
as one of the Committee under the Agri-

“ „ d T L " d T " b,,ic*1 I1™-
966

Letter No. 12,9*4, read from Under 
Secretary, Dublin Castle, transmitting

Joucliers for Witness’ Expenses, sent to 
that office for the purpose of audit

967
Letter, dated 13th July, read from 

Patrick F. Daly, Esq., Solicitor, Monas- 
terevan, forwarding a Petition of Rate- 
payers seeking to have road between 
M Caitney s Lock and High Bridge 
maintained out of the County Rates.
• 7 'he ^cting-Secretary was directed to 
inform Mr. Daly that the application 
should be made to the District Council

968
Letter, dated 16th July, 1900, read 

from Mi\ Grove White, Solicitor, inform
ing the Council that the Judge, that day, 
affirmed the Order of the County Court 
Judge, refusing the claim of £00, for 
alleged Malicious Burning, in the case of 
wa.ridy v. County Council.

969
Letter, dated 17th July, read from Mr. 

Farrell Clerk of Naas Umou, expressing 
his willingness to accept the remuneration 
proposed by the County Council, for 
bringing the Local Government Act into 
operation in the Naas No. 1 Rural District

I his matter was dealt with by Finance 
Committee, who recommended payment

970 '
. Letter from J. K. Toomey, Esq., Soli

citor, Athy, forwarding Decrees, made at 
last Sessions, against the Council, in the 
case of Rev. J. Eldon Ellison’s claim for 
compensation for Malicious Injury to 
Property, for £22  14s. Sd. ; and in the 
case of the Church Representative Body 
against the Council for .fillfi 9s., and re
questing payment of same,

These claims were dealt with by Finance 
Committee, who recommended payment

971
Statements of the Annual Expenditure 

on Officers Maintenance, &c. of the 
County Infirmaries of Wicklow, Carlow, 
Wexford, Queen’s County, Meath, and 
Jvmgs County, were received, and re
ferred to the Kildare Infirmary Com
mittee.

972
adj°urned to Saturday, tlia 

28th July, 1900, at 10.30 a.m.
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COUNTY COUNCIL

T U E S D A Y , 31st JU L Y , 1900.

Minutes of proceedings at a Special Meeting of the County Couueil of 

J u Iv T m o  J 1,1 ® e i0 7 ncl‘ 0 h ™ bOT> Court House, Naas, ou Tuesday, 31st
the^'stl, inst “ “ 'M  f  Meetmg of the Council fixed for Saturday,
the - 8th mst, was postponed by orders of the Chairman, as the hearing of the

S- V d o a tf .. Appeal case was fixed for that date

973
P re se n tM e ssrs . Stephen J. Brown,

t  U1 ™ , chair’ Jolm Cribbin, Laurence Malone, Owen Oogaii, Ambrose 
More O’Farrall, D .I,, James E. Medli- 
“  ’ ^ . 11'J° Sepl‘ ° ’ Lo«ghHn, John
n' Z ’ ,̂ m E" Donaldson, Peter 
Crosbie Edward J. Cassidy, and Col. Sir 
Gerald R, Dease, J.P.

Letter of apology for non-attendange

was read from Lord Frederick Fitz
gerald, J P. and telegram from Mr. 
Stephen Hey don.

974. ^
Proposed by Col. Sir Gerald R. .Dease, 

seconded by Owen Cogan, and unani
mously resolved :—

“  That the General District Rate and
f r E f «  t  f ° r the half-year ending 30th Sejstember, 1900, be as follows : —

Rural District of Athy No 1

In respect of County Charges 
,, Union Gi- ar^es 
„ District Charges

To bp Levied 
onAgricultura) 

Land. 
Pence.
5 596 
2-502 
4-243

Sums deduoteo 
in respect of 
the Agricul
tural Grant, 

fence.
1 372 
4198 
3-706

To be levied on 
other 

Hereditaments 
Pence.
6 968 
6-7
7 949

Total
Rate agreed to

12 341
(Is Od)

9-276 21-617 
(Is lOd)

Bert Electoral Division 
Cburchtown ,. 
Dunmanogue „  
Kilberry
Mona stere van ,, 
Moone „

A d j u s t m e n t  O k d e k .

Balance to Debit of Electoral 
Divisions, as shown in the 
Final Account of the Guar
dians of Athy Union, as 
constituted before the Local 
Government (Ireland) Act, 
1898, catne into operation,

3d in tbe £  
in the £

Id in tbe £
J d in the £
2d in the £
1J in the. £  J
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